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BRIEFLY 
Speech team 
fici h s 2nd 

Firsl place finishes in two 
Jivisio s of debace led the 
PLU :peech and Debate 
tea to a second place finish 
in 1eam sweepscales at the 
We.Hern Stues Cornmuoi
cation A sociacion touma
mem in Monterey, CA. 

PlU finished behind nly 
Arizona State at the t u ma
men t held February 14-16. 
Chri · Coovert and Nigel 
Barron finished fim in Se
nior P.uhamemarv debate, 
v,•hil An~ h Slorey and 
Gwen P,,illcni: were the top 
finishers in Junior Cross
Examin.ition deb. te. 

ln Junior Plrliamenury, 
Andy Me) er· and Jason 
Miller were quaner linali rs. 
Miller was aJso f1m speaker 
in Junior P:1rl1amen1ary. 
while Myer was secon . 

In individual event · U 
t0ok three of the top four 
spOLs in Junior xtempora
neous Speakmg. Myer 
placed first, Beth Ison ·ec
on cl and Jenmfer Pobl 
founb. Cooven finished 
third in After Dinner Speak
ing and Olson and Miller 
were semi-finali ts in Junior 
Impromptu. 

Coovert and Barron will 
mend 1he National Parl1a
menury Debate Associe1-
1ion/ AmeriCMJ Pi1tli1men
tarv Debate Associauon Su
pe; Bowl t the University 
oi Chicago this weekeml 

RHAholds 
Miss Lute 
contest 

RHA is hosting· campus 
wide competiri n. This 
competition wii I be bet ee.n 
dorms. 

Each dorm will clloose a 
male r presemacive co com
pete in rhe Miss Lme con
test. 

On March 13, these male 
comes rants will compete for 
a variety of components, in
duding calem, swimsun wd 

question and an wer pe
riod. 

More details an be found 
in the Daily Flyer andrn the 
donns. 

SPJ,KCNS 
unveil TV tricks 

PJ and KCNS6 will be 
hosting an editing and equip
ment work.~op on Wednes
d:iy. March 5 at 8:30 p.m. IL 
will t.ake place in the KCNS6 
sturuos on the Mezzanine 
level of the UC. 

For more informatio call 
Alicia or Bna :u 535-5472. 
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A LUTE BY ANY centerspread 

1 1 
IN A BLAZE 

OTHER NAME NO GLOVE, OF GLORY 
NO LOVE 

"Lutes" only number lady Lutes shoo1 
four in a line of PLU Students explore love, ahead of UPS in first 
mascots. sex and prot ctfon. play-off game. 
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PLU kicks off Wo11ien's History Month 

Lutes honor inspirational women 
By Judy Mladineo 
Special to the Mast 

This March, PLU will com
memorate Women's History 
Month. T e Women's Center en
courages students to join in the 
fescivities, which include a leccure 
by nationally ac..l.iirned author 
Laura Liswood, an evening of po
etry, a bariquec honoring PLU's 
inspirational women and an activ
ism fair. 

Liswood will kick off the Jui\'i
ue with a keynote speech. The 

author, lawyer and mternationaJ 
aJvocace ot w m n's rights will 
give a lecture about her life's w rk 
in the Sc ndinavian Cultural Cen
ter arch 6 ac 7 p.m. 

Liswood has been an advocate of 
women's rights form re an 20 
years, as a member of the Inrerna 
tional Women's Forum, Lead r
ship America, a board membtr of 
the First Women's Bank of Cali
fornia and che Washington 
Women's Political Caucu . Her 
latest book, "Women World Lead
er.," cbronl les her interviews with 

the 15 most politic lly influential 
women o t.he world. 

The most in p'rational women 
of PLU will e honored in a ban
quet March 12 at 6 p.rn. The b.in
quec will be held iu Chris Knmzen 
full and honorees will b recog
nized for their influence and f • 
t min promoting a p sitive, sup
ponive climate in which all women 
are valued and empowered. 

A1.rivism ill be hare by the 
PLU ,;o munity with Women' 
Activi mDay.Localorganizacions 
will bring their messages and mi -

sions roan activism fair 10 the UC 
on March 12 from 10:30 a.m. to 

3:JO p.m. 
An "Evening of Poecry"will wp 

of the momh-loni celebrJtion at 
the on.hero Paci tic Coffee Com
pany on March 18 at 7:30 p.m. 
NPCC is located one block east of 
campu · on Garfield treet. The 
evening will feacu rt' three female 
poets; Joy Rambo, graduate stu
dem in ere tive writin ac Colo
m o Seate U niver ity, Sara W crne1, 
PLU senior, 3nd Bethel Cope, al.so 
a PLU senior. 

PLU emergency- plan under • ev1ew 
By Dave Whelan 

Mast asst news editor 

PLU' new Emergency Plan Im 
bc~n complete . This plan was 
tlnfted over the past two years b 
J commiu e cf fif 1een indiv·Ju ls 
irom :i.cross c.1mpus and h11 
redeved the approv I of the 
Presidem's Cour:::;I. 

Thcphn outline oq:anizltioml 
tru 1 1reandpriori1ies 1h I will be 

1mplememed at PLU in the event 
of a major e{Jlergency on campus. 
lt i upponed bv specific imple
mentation proceduresbein devel
op~d by e.H:h ol the respomible 
unns. 

The mergency Operati n Plan 
i a guide for pro\-i<ling .l r~Iponse 
syHem at PLU for facuhy, tu
dents and visi11 1 during .i. emer
gency or major nuural disaster. 

The pbn wiJI n·m be inclusive or 
deuil everv al:tion1 buc i imenJed 
to provide an organized re)pOn e 
Lo emergency situaiions. 

The emergem.:1, rg:anintion is 

mad upof nvugroup~. TheEmc/r
gen perni II Group, which 
r('pons to the Emergc-ncv Opera
tions Director nd the mergenq' 
Policy Group, which report to tLe 
Pre ident. 

Th mcrgem:v Op r LI n 
Group, 1 · re ,on~ h>r m dil: 
1..-are, rudent ,bsist 11 e, hcihcie 
.m<l se..uriry openuons. TheEmcr
gc11 ·yPolicyGrnupd 1lswirhac
,f1Uisitiooof \lL 1ueresources,pub
ltc information, media reLuions:md 
fin. n ial .ind l1:g1I problem 

For the .Emergency Operauom 
Pion 10 be irnplememed, an event 
must meet any of 1he followin~ 
criceri;i. 

I: Be beyond the abiliq, u1 be 
concrolled bv standard opemmg 
pr edures. 

1: I-lave an impact n a major 
ponion o the campus. 

J: Be life-d reatenin;. 
· Be ey nd the abilities oi 

outside ag~ncie~ to respond .ind/ 
or .:omrol n 

State introduces 
suicide program 

By Jody Allard 
Mast news editor 

According 10 smisucs relea ed 
List week b)' the Washington Scace 
Department (!f Health introtl11: -
ing the Yomh Swcidc Prevent.ion 

rograro, an average of cwo young 
people commit suicide in Wash
mgcon every week. Another 20at
tempt co kill themselves; of chose 
20, seven will injure thems Ives 
severely enough to require hosp1-
taliza1ion. Arnong young peo le 
ages 15-24, suicide is the leadin 
caus of dea1h. 

On colle~e campuses, suicide is 
all too familiar. On average, one 
college tudenL for very 10,000 
srudenr5 commies suicide each year. 
High s hola uc achiever· may be 
ac as high a nsk as those commonly 
thought of as disadvancaged. 

Young people often nave high 
expectations for themselves. This 
makes them particularly vulnerable 
and ac risk for suicide. The college 

years area time I many unknowns; 
stress over care r choices, rel a cion
h.ips and acaderrucs c n be over

whelming. 
The program builds up n xi L

ing c mmunity-hased forts to 
make parems nd others who in
ceraet with teenagers and oung 
adults, aware of the recognizable 
signals sent by youth wh are con
templating suicide. 

"You must re pond ro these sig
nals with pressions of caring lllld 
conceni," sa.itl Ma.·ine H.iye , as
sisw:n secretary for communjty 
and family health, "If you recog
nize the ign , you have co .1 k the 
question, 'Are you Lhinlting abour 
suici<le;' and rhen vou have to know 
where 10 tum " , 

The statewide program cons1scs 
of ti ree componem.'i-public ed u
cuion, comm unity training 10 
teach parents and youth orkers 
bow to give 1mmediue risi · int r
ven tion and enhancement of exist
ing cri is lines throughout the state. 

Th~ Emergency PlaJ1 ha. several 
diflcrem levels of prionties. Ob
jeccives de ignued as Prioricv On~ 
indude meJicJI aiJ, lire suppres
~iOl'I, commuruotion network, 
scarchandn!scue,u11l11y cacus1nd 

saf et v .ind comrol hazardous .,u
teri.ifs. 

lcem de ignated Priorit:,' Twn 
iudude fa1.il1ties survey, shelter, 

See PLAN, back page 

pholo by Erle o.tnnon 

Close encounter 
of the love kind 

This week t.he M ·t lovestigates sexual self awareness lD late 
recognition of National Condom week. Turn tO this week's 
centerspread to see wb;ic PLU. tu dents' views are in regards to sex. 

Nso, learn what PLU's HeaJth Center can do to help creat and 
prevent sexually tnnsmiued diseases. 
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Question: 

((Should 
scientients be 
cloning life? 
Why or Why 
not?" 

Saturday, March 1 
Brettkfast 
Muffin andwich 
Fresh Hashbrowns 

Lunch 
French Bread Pizza 
Cheese Pizza 

Dinner 
Chicken Fijatas 
Mexi Fries 
Veg. Burri o 

Sunday, March 2 
Breakfast 
P, ncakes 
Cheese Omelet 
Sausage 
Donuts 

Dinner 
Pot Roast & Gravy 
Red Potatoes 
Ratatouille 

on day, March 3 
Breakfast 
Waffles 
Scrambled Eggs 
Hashbrow 

Lunch 
Lasagna 
Veg. Lasagna 

inne 
Hamburgers 
Cheese Burgers 
f nes 

Tuesday, March 4 
Breakfast 
French Toast 
Fried Eggs 
Canandian Bacon 

Lu,uh 
Grilled Chee e 

pi y Gar en Pita 
Tuna Cass. 

"I believe that scie11ttsts 
should continue 
cloning life because 
they could make 
efficient slaves. " 

Peter Sorvik 
Senior 

Dinner: 
Kaluha Pork 
S icky Rice 
Hum Bao 

Wednesday, March 5 
Breakfast 
Apple Pancakes 
Eggs 
Sausage 

lunch 
Chicken Club Pasta 
Peppers Sal a tto 

Rolls 

Dmner 
Fned Chicken 
Potato & Gravy 
Jambalya 
Corn on Cob 

Thursday, March 6 
Breakfast 
Waffles 
Scrambled 
Sausage 

Lunch 
Taco 
Veg. Burrito 

Dinner 
Salisbury Steak 
Eggplant Parmesean 

reads ticks 

Friday, March 7 
Bn,:kfast 
Cheese omelets 
Ham 
Ila hbro ns 

Lunch 
BBQ Chicken and. 
Ratatou1lle 

Dinner 
Healthy Baked Fish 
Turkey cutlet 
Souffle 

CAMPUS 

"I think that we should 
let God bave control 
over life. · 

"lt is not the Job of 
people to go aroutzd and 
make other people. " 

"Depend on what they 
are cloning exactly and 
what their uses are i 
wbeJher or not they 
should clotze life. " 

Cammy Anderson 
Freshman 

Jesse Stratton 
Sophomore 

Jason Stredwick 
Junior 

~~.,J...--1 ------

• A srudc:nt contacted Campus Safety to get help with a 
twisted ankle he received while playing basketball. Campus 
Safety assisted the student to the Cave where be obtained 
1ce. 

February 7 

• A student set her key. down on a rock in front of 
Hinderhe Hall nght be for she started t go jogging. When 
sh<.> returned from joggin her keys were missmg. 

February 11 

• A Media Servic s student worker reported vandalism to 
the Medi S rvices Cart. The plastic windshield had been 
broken and the windshield s tarn from the frame of th 
can. The can had been left unattended for two hours. 

• A student contacted Campus Safety report at he had 
just interrupted a break-in in~o hi~ car in tlie UC lot. ~e 
described the suspect as bemg SllC-foot tall, and Asian 
American driving a metallic blue sedan. 

• A student reported that his vehicle that has car ~ad been 
broken into and his CD changer in the Olson Parking Lot. 
The suspect had used a slim-jim tO open the car (breaking 
into a vehicle without damaging the door or window). This 
is not the first time he had been broken into by this method. 

February 13 

• A student contacted Campus Safety tO report that his 
book bag had been tolen from the UC Commons shelves 

F bruary 14 

• A student request a sistancewitha twisted knee that he 

had received while playing baskecball in Olson Aud1tori m. 

February 15 
• A stud nt calle Campus Safety to repon that the tires 

ff of her bike had been stolen and the rear brake cable had 
been damaged. The bicycle was being stored in Foss bicycle 
torage room. 

• A Student contacted Campus Saf ery to report abuse and 
intimidauon from a her former fi.lnce. The student was 
co cemed b uc funher contact from the f rmer fiance 
becaus c,1 lus history of methamphet:unine abuse. 

Februa 17 

• A scu ent contacted Campus Safety co rep rt that his 
second floor wi do had b en shattered by a bullet. The 
bullet could not b f un . ft was unkno when the 
window was shattered because the window was shatt red 
while he was gone from his room for approximately three 
days. 

February 19 

• A student reported that her white Datsun B-210 had 
been stolen from the Library Lot. Campus Safety had 
noticed a suspicious person earlier in the day looking at the 
cars in the Harstad and UC parking lots. 

Fire Alarms 

• Feb. 6; Tingelstad. The cause was a malicious pull. 
• Feb. 9; Stuen. The fire alarm was activated by paint 

fumes in the basement. 
• F . 15; Tingelstad. The cause was a malicious pull. 
• Feb. 18; Foss. The cause is unknown. 
• eb. 18; Stucn. Th cause was chalk dust in the base

ment. 
• Feb. 19; Gonyea. The cause was a system malfunction. 

Mike's Weeke11d Weatl1er . 
A typical late winter forecast consisting of mostly light rain, cloudy skies, and 
cool temperatures. If you have plan indoors, don't cancel them. 

Mike Thorner 15 a senzor economics major and the weather guru for KCNS6. You can watch him live every Wednesday 
night at 10 p.m. 

Friday Saturday Sunday Monday 

Low35 
High48 

L w36 
High 48 

Low37 
High46 

Low38 
High48 
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CAMPUS 
A Lute by any other name ... 

"Lutes" only one of many PLU mascots 
By Mark Lee 

Mast page two editor 

In a world where Lion., Eagles, 
Cougars, Braves, and Rams are the 
normal names fora mascot, a mall 
university called l'LU dares 10 be 
diifeTtncand dubs its students the 
"Lutes.'' 

For many years PLU's mascor 
has been an elusiveenigma. What is 
a '<"lute''? If you look in Webster's 
dic1ionaryl0 find out wh:l.lPLU's 
mascot is, the emry would look 
something like thii: 

Lule-o. a suinged instrument 
with a large, pear-shaped body, 
vaulred back, a f rel ted fingerboard, 
and a head with peg· which are 
angled backward irom 1he necki 

Or, you may find anmhcre.·plana
tion of the word's me:ining: 

n.- a substance (like day or ce
menr) or packing a joinL or coat
ing a porous surface w make i1 
impermeable to gas or liquid. 

PLU has had four official mas
cocs sUlce t.he univermy opened its 
doors in 1890. Those names .1re: 

'The Greyhounds' 1 "The Glad ia
tors, band "The Knights." 

In 1926, Pacific Lutheran Col
lege adopted the name 'The Grey
hounds' for cbeir fim f oocball ieam. 
The name, 'The Greyhounds' lasted 
foronlyayearbeforeanothername 
was .1doptcd. 

In 1927, Pacific Lutheran Col
lege staned gomg by che name of 
"The Gladiat0rs 1 u or "The Glads" 

----------- --

for ~hon. At the time, our m:iscot 
was a Viking wiel mg a word and 
a shield. This cau ed much ridicule 
at the time. 

In Mayl 961, Pacific Lutheran 
University dropped the old nick
name of the '"The Glatlmors' and 
embraced the name"'fhe Knights." 
This change was the result of the of 
Lhe school name changing from 
Pacific Lutheran College to Pacific 
Lu.cberan Universitv. While the 
local papers called us ''The 
Knight ," the students referred 10 
themselve~ as the ''Lu1e,s." 

In Ocrnber1983, PLU officially 
swic heu names to the "Lutes" 

"T miitionally, bemg a 'Lu1r' and 
1he achievements of the 'Lllles' are 
dirnnc1ive," said rhen-PLU Ach-

ledc Director Dr. David Olsen. 
"We are the Lutes!" 

According co Rev. Milt Nesvig 
(who was PLU's archivin m 1983 ),_ 
"The lenn 'Lutes', J shorcemng ol 
'Lutheracs', was popuhrized by 
Tacoma News Tribune spons 
writer Dave James in the early 
1940's." 

It was used excensivelv in PLC 
football coverage. Ac the ;ime PLC 
was Lhe "Gladiacon" and that didn't 
seem 10 fil he:idlincs. When PLC 
turned LO PLU and the name be
e me the ''Knights,' the moniker 
of "Lute,;" in Lhc he;i.dlines sruck. 

The ASPLU pres1dem in 1983, 
Rick Brauen, supporttd the name 
change be ause of itS ambiguity 

"Since we are not locked 1mo a 

bird or acimal figure like most 
sr:hool , we have 1he opponunicy 
co define wbac we wam cbe 'Luce' 
co be," he said. 

Asananiclein rheTacomaNews 
Tri une noted, the move f-cam che 
''Knights~ co che "Luce" 1ag 
wouldn't be cosdy because mosc 
of the tags on the uniform J.lready 
had been changed to "Lutes." The 
achlew. booster organiz:mon was 
renamed 1he' Luce Ch1b'' m 1964. 

Other schools Wllh unique 
school ma cots :ire the Orofino 
(Idaho) High S hool·s "Maruacs" 
and che Scousda.Je (Ariz.) Junior 
College's ''College Anichokes." 
So when someone 1 ks you what 
your mascol i,, you can Hand up 
proud ands.iy, "I was a Lute!'' 

Missionaries speak to interested students 
By Kevin Schultz 

Mast reporter 

Last Monday, studen~ gath
ered in rhe UC 10 listen 10 

Wycliffe BibleT ransl:uorJackic 
Huggins speak about herexpt
rienccs among the nauvepcople 
of Urbana. 

"I've been to UrLana, and 
heard h r speak there,'' s,1id jun
ior Erika ennen. "Sh was a 
really inspirational speaker and 
I was excite to bear that she 
was oming to our school." 

Huggins and her associates 
wereinvjced by ASPLU Chris
tian Relations to show srnden ts 
missionary opportunities for 
college graduates. 

"I don't know what I'm do
ing aher gra uation," said se
nior Joe Anderson, "so 1 went 
co look at Wy-liffe co find out 
if 1hat might be place where 
God is calling me rn serve." 

The main purpose of 

Wydi(fe is to translate the Bible 
in to a nation's "hean language," or 
rhe language che people of the na
tion eSt uaderstand. Thi i. aJ
mosl always their native tongue. 

Fo Huggins, the ca k of tran 6-
tion ften seems overwhelming 

"It's a sp1mual work," ~he said. 
uYou have t0 make sure It's what 
God wa.nlS you t do. The key i, 
obedience. And availability." 

A Lranslator's j b also includes 
language surveys. 

Translators must research what 
the geographical boundaries are to 
a certain language and whether or 
not a community is abl tO corn
municatein any language other than 
their native tongue. 

Other, more traditional jobs 
need to be filled as well. These jobs· 
includeaccounting,administration, 
engineers and anises and are re
quired to support the people over
seas. 

Compurer scienLists also play a 
parricularly important role m t:be 

ult was brought up 
that some 

missionaries went 
and tried to change 
the culture. Wycliffe 

stresses not 
changing the 

culture, but 
teaching a culture 
to learn to change 

itself." 

- Erika Bennett 

translation process. By using field 
computers, WycW£e has reduced 
the necessary Lime to transla1 a 
language from decades 10 years. 

This reduction is also attributed 

Listen up! 
Sotto Voce 

at 508 Garfield Street 
is closing forever! 

Everything is on SALE!* 
Everything is DIRT CHEAP! 

50o/o off!! 
Don't miss it! 

*Except the oils and vinegars, of course. 

co t..he local population caking an 
acuve role in Lhe translation pro
cess. 

"It's huge task to do Bible rr ns
lacion alone," saidlitcrJrv speci:il
is1 Mary Bam:h "We tr:i.in chem 10 

be 111 · .lc} teacher , 10 read their 
own Llnguage." 

In order co protect the safety of 
their missionaries, Wycliffe 
change3 irs name to Summer Insti
l ae of LinguiSLics while working 
in 1ernarionally. 

The Summer Institute is a non
profit organ~ation dedi "•ated to 
bringing l1teracy to indigenous 
peoples acros tbe globe. 

Summer Institute scholars only 
go where invited, usually by gov
ernment officials. 

Upon arrival, they begin creat
ing a written langua·ge for the na
tive people. Of course, the first 
text translated is the Bible. 

"We all have our culcural view
point, but we are primarily sup
ported by the native government," 

said Huggin.~. 
One main i~sue translaton 

.1re aware of is pos ible ~uhu.ral 
c ntarnination. 

"lcw,1 roughcupthat amt 
mjs ion.aries wenc Jnd n-ied t0 

change the cultur ," said 
Bennett. 

"Wydiifcstresscs not chang
ing the culLUr , but 1l!aching ;i 
'°uhure tO leJrn to change it
self." 

The missionaries do, however 
acknowledge char their w rk 
may hav an effect on the cul
tun~s. 

For any tutlenu, th ses:• 
si n was a chance t expand 
their horizons beyond the lim
its of the Lutedome. 

"To me, their mission seems 
to be in line with Jesus' com
mandment to preach the Gos
pel in every language," said 
Anderson. "I gm a vision of 
bow God i~ working in od1er 
corm tries." 

15% off an)' used book purchase with this ad 

#.@'isllg liJ, More than 

©rg"' __ @@ 10,000 
@);::..-~-- I titles at 

D~ •--- half the 
cover price! 
Rare, used and 

first edition books! 

= ( -=--- -~-
' I 

• I. !, • f 

- I •; ~- -. ,;fl ~:.!' .. :.1:~ 
' • :'.ii • 

401 S. Garfield St.• 537-8338 

featuring Philip Dale Smith 
Friday, March 14 

7 p.m. reading 
8 p.m. reading 

Saturday, March 15 
2:15 p.m. reading 
3:15 p.m. reading 

Author Philip Dale Smith will be presenting readings from his first two books, 
OVER is not UP! (Benjiman Franklin Award winner) and Nighttime at the 
'l,gQ, and previewing his new endeavor, The Rabbit and the Promise Sign. 
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OPI~I0N 
EDITORIAL 

Surveys says ... know what you're getting into 
How many rimes have you lked through the mall and been 

stopped by a clipboard-bearing pe son a ·king: How old are you? 
Does anyone in your family work for an advertising agency? Do 
you use soap? Drink pop? Use condoms? Shampoo? 

These days surveys tell us everyrhing. 
They teil us whether we're too shore, too fat. what to eat, how 

many people to date and what our favorice ice cream 1s. 
Thi week rhe Mast interviewed PLU students about their view 

on sex, and an overwhelming majority said they were waiting for 
marriage or che ngbt per on. 

AnJ many other surveys will agree chat today's youili are 
choosing abstinence as a sexual preference. 

But there arc surveys that will tell the opposne as well. 
In fact, in the last issue of the Mast (Feb. 14,page 16) we pnnted 

a College Pres Service ~wry chat said fewer coJlege students are 
datmg and more are panicipating in random, sometimes rampant, 
one night Stands to satisfy cheu- raging hormones and em tional 
instability. 

While somewillarguethat PLU is different-too Chriscian, too 
conserv rive-for such thmgs to happen, many would disagree. 

Some of us have heard far too many overly detailed recounts of 

the night before, been co coo many panies and seen temporary 
ouples disappear for half an hour, or just know that more people 

at PLU are having sex chan our findings illusrrare. 
Bue whether the surveys are accurate or dreamed up in ·omeone's 

free nme, the unimaginable number of reported sexually crans
mmed diseases are frighteni gly accur:tt . 

The most common reported disease is genital herpes. There 
bave been 500,000 new c ses of 1t this year for a. total of 40 million 
cases. 

AIDS i · the fifth ieacling cause of death in Washington, and the 
cop cause of death for males between the ages of 25 and 44. As f 
last November, 7,542AIDS case had been reported in Wa hing
ton State. 

So if it is true that most of PLU's student population is 
praccicin g abstinence or monogamy, great •-you have less to worry 
about and more time co srudy. 

As to those who aren't, take precautions and take care of 
yourselves. 

It is a dang rous world to be having sex in; "free love" becomes 
very expensive when it takes a life to pay the bill. 

-Alicia Manley 

Atnerican, British, it's all the satne, right? 
Some people are fond of saying 

Britain and th• U are two coun
tnes separated by the same lan
guage. 

For the mo t part, they're right. 
The only problem is we're .not 

necessarily speaking the same lan
guage. ure, they may look and 
sound incredibly similar. Bur try 
ordering a sandwich in an English 
cafe and you '11 see what I rnean. 

A request fora tuna salad sand
wich with pickles, for instance, 
would net you flaked tuna with 
lettuce, tomato, and a strange rel
ish-Like substance between two 
pieces of bread. 

So this week I th ught I'd share 
my beginner's cb.iry to the British 
language: 

Quid: A quid is to pound a 
buck 1s to a.dollar In other words, 
it's sla.ng for pound (the basic unit 
of British currency). 

Cougarette: No, it's nm a fe
mah:studcntatW U or.BYU. It' 
a zucchini. 

Salad: The lettuce, tomato and 
orher leafy greens on your sand
wich. If youwantwhatwe knowas 
tuna salad, you have to order tuna 
mayonnaise. 

Pickle: A brownish relish-like 

AbsoLUTE 
IMPRESSIONS 

By Hillary Hunt 

substance spread on sandwiches, 
often with cheddar cheese. Im 
told they're an excellent combma
tion, however, r have-absolutely no 
desire to test this claim. 

Gherkin: What we call pickle~. 
Chips: French fnes. 
Crisps: Potato chips. Which, I 

might add, come in some truly bi
zarre flavors here, such as lamb and 
mint, and prawn cocktail. 

Sultanas: Raisins. 

Cider: An alcoholic beverage 
made from apples. lt'snota-girl's 
drink, as many Americans seem 
apt to assume. I fact it's more 
alcoholic than beer m OH Cl. es, 
which is why it's often a drink of 
choice. Whilt: I'm at ic, it':. not 
true thaL beer is served warm over 
here. lc's 1ust not chilled. 

Queue: What chi: .Briti h call 
lining up. If you are unf rtunate 
enqugh to ask a Brit something 
Ii I!, "Is th.is the end of the line?" 
All you will receive for your ef
forts is the sore of blank stare 
which makes you wonder if you 
hah:hasn'tsuddenlymrned green. 

Mind: In other w rds, Look 
out! The most common usage in 

London.is on the underground in 
the form of "Mind the gap.• 
Loosely rrauslaced this means chat 
if you wan c the circle lme to go any 
slower than it already does, then 
by all means, rake a header into the 
space between the platform and 
the tram. 

Subway: This is an underground 
passage on the street, not the un
derground transportation system 
known s 'The Tube.' 

Busker: St et musician ho 
typically choose to play at the 

bottom of escalators in Tube 
stations directly a ross from 
sign.<ostating th:uBuskmg 15 ille
gal on this property and can re-
ult in a £50 fin . 
Traincn: Sneakers. Unless 

you are running, wearing these 
almost instantly brands you as 
Amencan. 

Knocked Up: The. doesn't 
mean you'll need to pay a visit co 
Planned Parenthood. In En
gland, it s to wake someone up 
in the morning. 

Naf off: Pretty mueh the same 
as "Buzz off,'' Only I have no 
idea what a Naf is. 

Pissed: Drunk. Varying de
grees of chis scace are compared 
LO being 'pissed as a rat' or'pi sed 
as 36 r:n.s. 

Loo: Where you'll be spend
ing the next few hours if you 're 
as pissed a.s .36 rats. h's the 
t0ilet. I.F you happen to ask for 
the bathroom, you're likely t 
receive strange sc:ires. 1n En
gland, the bathroom is whe c 
che bathtub or shower is loc::ited. 
Without one or the other 1 it's 
either a loo or toilet depending 
on what sort of establishment 
you're in. 

Some subjects just aren't meant to be funny 
Note: This week's column is not 

funny. Pmo looking for humor 
should look elsewhere. 

For alm1:>st four years now, I've 
had the pleasure of dining in the 
UC. All food joke aside, I've 
enJoy~d the whole colleg dining 
expenence. 

Recently however, some~hing's 
been happt'ning that I have not 
enjoyed. 

I finished eating the other day 
and when I walked over to the door 
and looked at t.he cu byholes to 
retneve my backpack, I noticed 
something rnther odd. 

My backpack Wll.S no longer 
there. 

AS THE 
WHEELS TURN 

By Dave Whelan 

Thiswould be bad enoughinand 
of itsel:Lif it hadn't been the second time this has happened to me this 
year! . 

I suppose 1 should con ider myself lucky thi time. Campus safetywa. 
able to find the backpack neady stashed in a garbage can. Of course, 
whoever t0ok ic had thoughtfully helped themselves co my books and 
brand new day-planner. 

When this happened in the fall, 1 got nothing b:1ck. 
1'm not \he only ne who this has happened to. Every week the Mast 

repons dozens of thefts from the UC. 
I pose this question: Is .uiyone doing anything about it? 

Food Service will not let students bring their backpacks into the dining 
area. They're afraid students will attempt to sneak out bagels, cookies 
and the like. 

This makes n sense. Better to have a few less bagels than a studenl out 
$ 00 worth of books. 

U niversityofficials bemoan the theft but take linle action, citing the 
fin:mcial burd n of addHional ecurity. 

It's time to chink about che financial burden chat sroden ts endure when 
their hard-earned property gets tolen. 

Dave Wh~lan is a semorpubucrelations major. You can find him digging 
through garbage cans this week, looking for his book;. 
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OPI IO 
VOICES 

"Surviving sons" mocks 
the mourning of Cosby family 

To the edilOr: 
l was ~ff ended by the "Bill _Cosby•s Surviving Sons" polirn:al 

ca.noon m the Feb. 14 issue ol Lhe M.m. A man's only son was 
mLLrdered, and the only 1bing even mentioned about it was i 

distasrefol, offensive canoon mocking his loss. 
When something like this occurs, one must ask. them elves, 

"Whac kind of person would pruu such sickening muerial?" I can 
only hope that this in tance was just somerhing that slipped by an 
edition, am! is not a fore hadowing of fuLUr Mast issues. 

Adam]. Liljeb!Jd 
Freshman 

Political cartoon shows lack 
of compassion over tradgedy 

To the eJi1or: 
In vour Feh. 14 issue you published a political canoon .. llill 

Co ~y· Surviving Sons. l don't know ii you th ughnhisc:irto n 
V'lS lunn. or not, but p~r$onally l lounJ ll $1 !es nd offensive. 

The tragi'-' murder oi Bill Cosby's only son is nothing to joke 
.1boul. While one of 1hemosdnlluential omedians f1hi certtu.rv 
is moummg his loss, newspapers such a.~ vour~ are priming cai-
1ooas abou1 it. 

I 1hiok if you look a1 the cartoon .1gain, you 100 will realize 1he 
hck of compassion it shows for an extremely sensicive subjec1. 
Ask yourself, "If my only mo1ber. fa1ber, sister. brmher, daughter 
or son was murdered, would l princ , 1.'artoon about 11•" 

The an wer i · certainly no. 
Ask yourseli, '\V/ oulJ ,,ou want Bill Co by co tell jokes aboUL che 

loss of your loved one?'; 
Tht: answer is agai, no. 
Then how i~ it appropriace ior you o prim such ,1 carroon? I 

enjoy re; ding your publication and will cominue co do so, I jusr 
hope chat you w1U d1spLiy better judgment m what you print in the 
future. 

Jay W. Chennault 
Freshm n 

Cosby tribute misterpreted; 
disrespect not the intention 

To 1he edicor: 
I have heard several people remarking on the political cartoon 

published in the Feb. H issue of che Masc. 
The canoo depicts gentlemen in shins sporting the phrases 

"Inspired y Cosby"; ''On a Cosby Scholarship"; and "Raised on 
the Cosby Show." The caption on the cartoon reads, "Bill Cosbv's 
Surviving Sons." , 

The difference in persona poruar,:ed in Lhis cartoon is the anisr's 
hope of read1ing out to the many different types of people that Mr. 
Cosby has t0uch din his life. The student on ch right is carrying 
a book with the logo of Temple Univermy, Mr. Cos y's alma 
mater, which leads me 10 believe chat rhe 01her men shown are also 
students of Temple. Mr. Cos y is av· ible supporter of Temple 
University m television ads and radio spots. He has coined a very 
common phrase to people in che Philadelphja region, " ... but I 
cho eTernple." Clearly. ming thaLhe had his choice of cbool, but 
proudly chose Temr,le University 

A highly respe cedmember oi the Philadelphia community, Mr. 
Cosby provides money for scholarships, suppon of high scho 1 
~d collegiate rrack and field programs, and talks on inner-city 
v1olem:e. 

As a long-ume restd.enc of the Philadelphia area, l have gained a 
gr_ear ~ea! of ~espect for Mr. Cosby. l have been influenced by his 
wn, his contLnuing suppon for educauon and the ans, and his 
undying commiLment to soetety in gener;i.l. 

I do not chink people should be offended by 1his poli1ic.1l 
cartoon. Rather, rhev should discover which one of the characcers 
in the cartoon represents them, and ask how Mr. Cosby has played 
a put in the development of their life. 

We are all, truly, '·son " of Bill Cosby. 
Joel Lar·on 

Junior 
Hometown: ~lue Bell, Penn. 

t.ditor's note: tlie polztical cartoon depicting the tribute to Cosby 
was obtained through College Press Seruices, a seruice which provides 
college newspapers with feati,res, political cartoons, comic strips and 
other syndicated material. 

_V_Ol_CE_S _____ ~~~~J._ 
Dave's dating dilemma no surprise; wining and 
dining isn't the only way to a woman's heart 
To 1he editor 
This letter 1s in reply t lase 

w ek's column, "Dateless, Dave 
dives into fan mail." 

Davepoimsout charwomen and 
men speak two dill erent languages, 
which is true. But, he goes on to 
claim rhat, "Women say, 'Wine us, 
dine us, make us feel impor ant."' 
For rhe record I can't drink win 
(I'm not 21), l don't care about 
being dined, and I am imponanc -
I already know chat! 
• I personall)' would love to find 
someone spe -ial, but 1 don't nec
essarilywanc to find just any "date." 
I ~-nt co finds meone funny, in
telli~em and self-confident whom 
lenJoy spending rime with. But I 
don't need ro find someo~e just to 
fill in my gaps. Before I get in a 

For the record, I can't 
drink wine1 I don't 
care about being 
dined, and I am · 
portant - I already 
know t t! 

serious relationship I want to fill in 
chese personal gaps myself. 

I was talking 10 a good friend 
about chis same issue and we de
cided chat serious relationships 
could be best described as having a 
bungee cord connecting ourselves 
with that s meone special. In tba 
we are tied and are always there if 
the ocher one pulls, yet we s ill have 

our sp,1ce an 
live~. 

our mdepcndeni 

Daring is ery clifGcult, the 
sweaty palms, the nervous chatter, 
and just getting out those words, 
"Hey, ould you like ro o rhe 
dance with me and be my date?" 
It's hell, Dave, I admit. But come 
on, lookanhosewords, you're-iusc 
asking omeone t(') spend a few 
hourschaccingand~ancmgwith you. 

One needs to !eel conlidenc in 
oneself, arid believe that he or she 
really is worth a chance. 

If one doesn't believe in oneself, 
why in the heck should anyone 
else? 

Tina ewman 
Junior 

I Iomecoming date 1996 

Exciting program awaits graduating seniors 
To 1be edit r: 
I 11m wri1ing to 111form graduat

ing seniors, as eU as other look
ing ahea t their f 1er-grnd1mi n 
plans, abour an cxciung career op
ponunny. iter graduatin~ fr. m 
PLU with a double major 1n En
glish and communicauons, I 
couldn't find a job I wanted or one 
that wanted me. I spenc the 'ear 
afrcrgraduuing hopping from one 
unlulfillingjol> to the next. It was 
then chat I tound out about Teach 
for Amerin. 

Teach ·or America is a non
profit organization that place· 500 
people each year 1 ,each in areas 
of the coumry where there is a 
saong teaching need. A teachmg 
cenifi ,ue and credential ar~ not 
requirrd. The onlv requiremcms 
are 1bat one mu 1 11a\·e graduaced 

from coll ge and mus1 be willing to 
go wh~ e they are placed· Area~ 
range tram New York City to che 
Bay ar a t Ne v O leans. 

I was acce ted LO the rogram 
and placed in Houston, Texas. Since 
August, I have been reaching rumh 
grade language am ac Milby High 
School. By 1he end ot this year, I 
will have my teaching cerwicate 
through participating in chis pro
g m. I will also haw $5,000 to put 
toward by rndent loans because 
this ts an AmeriCorps program. 

However, the best thing about 
thi program has been rhe sense oi 
purpo e J have every morning I 
wake up. 1 feel I am making a 
difference every day, and while 
some cl.iys are unbelievably i:hal
lenging, I am thankful for the op
portunity and w;1m to let others 

know abom it 
The last deadline for Teach For 

America 1his year is swiftly ap
pro-.tching (sometime in March or 
April). One can call 1-800-832-
1230 t0 receive an apl?licaaon. The 
application process 1s very C.'tten-
iv~, 1n l~clin~ a Jong ap ,1lication, 

an 1merv1ew day, and even n five
week summer 1raining insticute, 
which cakes place in Houston. 

Most people in 1he program do 
i1 ior two years and then go on 10 

graduate school or other fields of 
interest. i cour e, many have 
remained 1ea~hers. 

If anyon has .mv qm:suons 
they may i.: ll me u (713) 529-
0201. 

Bryan Herb 
1995 Alumnus 
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CAMPUS 
Pepper moving up, Ethernet still coming 

Campus internet scheduled to improve 
By Neil Grenning 

Mast intern 
and Nathe Lawver 

Mast co-editor · 

Generation 1 
During the early 1980's, PLU's 

necwork technology consisted of 
rwo omputers. One was for ad
ministrative use, the orherwas for 
com pm er science srudenrs and any 
sru~ent needing to analyze intor
rnauon. 

Student had t0 walkinco a small 
room located in the basement of 
the library. Here, be 'wouldphysi
cally wait lD line lO use one ()[ the 
terminals, known as VTS2s (see 
sidebar). Unlike today's VAX Ler
minals in the computer encer, 
these were wired directly imo the 
back of che machines. 

This r,nmitive computer center 
was sea fed 24 hours a day by scu
den . When someone wanted to 
do .programming, they would have 
their name written on a list. When 
a space came available, their name 
was wrinen on a chalkboard and 
called out. 

TheemergenceofaffordablePCs 
brought thi • p~ctice to an end, as 
studentswerea letohavethesame 
programs available in their rooms 
at their convenience. 

Generation 2 
During the late 1980's, a wiring 

process, ailed multiplexing, was 
implemented. 

Multiplexing allows term_ina! 
servers to put mmy connecuons 
on ne wire. 

Allen compares it to a bus route. 
Many people get on at one loca-
1ion, say, Tacoma Mall All of the 

The majority of PLU's campus computer network has existed since 1990, with some minor upgrades in 1993. The problem PLU now faces 
is the diffu:ulcy in maimai11i.ng the net ork, with three different generation.~ of technology supporting ,he campus, and the vastly improving 
technology offere<l by the Internet. 

Bue, according lO Keith F Isom, systems admini.strator, it's difficult to describe t.his tecLnological leap \Vith ut looking ack at the history 
of chis "evolving and gTowiog necwork." _ 

Back in 1990, a larg switchboard of telephone wires amped imo million ol cro anels was rhe campus' comm nicadon web. Today, 
members of the Network and Telecommunications ceam, such as, Folsom, Sceven I IjelmsLad and David Allen ,mempt LO btidge the ol<l 
telephone wire system wirh the new fiber optic cables char have been slowly imegrared mco the system. 

Generation 3 
Wicb che success of the 

Ethernet pilot projecc in 
Ilinderlie, Computin md 
Telecommunications is looking 
to br k new 

take up co an hour lO download on 
some systems. 

ground not 
only wich che 
expansion of 
Ethernet er
vices to orher 
halls as well as 
with the types 
of servict:s 
provided LO 

sLDdents. 
Today, the 

connections 
co che resi
dence balls are 
all fiber opcic 

Also, 1hes ca les are nor metal
lic, which makes them virtually 

weightless. 
According co 

Hj lmstad, "We are doing 
a lot for 

residents for 
Ethernet, 

and (we are) 
trying to 
do it for 

commuter 
students." 

omputingand 
T ecommuni
cauons 1s con
sidering work
ing with a pri
v:ne Internet 
service provider 
ro al1ow 
Internee service 
to dial-in u ers. 

cable. This fi
ber optic cable 
is capable of 
transmitting 

As the PLU 
nee ork grow 
into a more 
complex entity, 

- Steven Hjelmstad security . be-

0 million bps, and beyond. 
At 10 million bps, it would 

ukea 5 megahy;ce tile I ,s than 
four seconds to download. 
Currently, this same file could 

passengers 1:mise down the road LO 

Parkland Tran it station. When 
chey exit the bus, one might head 
LO PLU, anot 1eno Gar!ieldStree , 
,10d yet anocher mighc go ro Trin
ity Lutheran C ur;h. 

Like the bus, the connections 
arc not di reedy li.nked co the ulti
mate destination, and hookups 

comes an I ue. 
"We're taking 

secumy seriously; w 're at cha 
point in our system," said 
HjeJmstad. 

To prevent the use of PLU as an 
illeg lauoching site to other sys-

n eel 10 be made from 11me co time. 
During chis ume, cite n,1, tion 
co c'he different pon were made by 
a switchboardoperaLOr in rhe base
ment of the libr.1ry. 

Ac this time, the cntirt.> campus 
fiheropticwareswcreexc nJed 1mo 
tbe residence halk 

pbotn l,y uwon Kua 

terns, Compu un g :mdT elecommu
ntcarions Services (CATS) has what 
is known as a "sniffer." Thcsniffer 
is a laptop computer that onit0rs 
and detects traf fie on che net work. 
Ulcimately, thi5 enables CATS to 
uoubleshooc and diagn se prob
lems. 

In the fumre, CATS hopes to 
procure mulciple comput~rs co per
form different Internet luncuons. 

One would be for e-mail, anmher 
for the WoddWide \V/eb, and pos
sible another for a ne s server. 
This woulJ reJuce cheworkloaJof 
the current server, Pepper. Cur
rendy, they are looking for fund
ing r t:omplete the wiring in the 
rest of the re idence halls. 

"Tiu· (wiring the residence halls 
for Ethernet) is a h1gh-prioricy 
proje c," said Hjelmsc.ad. 

Glossary of 
computer terms 
· VT: Video terminal. 

The yple:< temunals in the compnrcr labs are Vls. 

· Tl line: Co per wire 
A Tl line has a speed of up cu 154 m sand is a dedicated modem 

lme. 

· BPS: Bytes per seco11d 
Refers to chc amount of data (or byres) that a/e transnuued over 

a modem line per second. 

· Ethernet: A m.odem-free 
type of internet connection. 

Ethernet com nmmca 11ons at PLU are currently a1 9,600 bps, bur 
have Lhe potenirnl to reach beyond 10 million bps. Ethemel acc~·s 
re,1uire a pecial card, similar in cost to a modem. 

· Pine: The eµiail program 
currently utilized by Pepper 
users. 

Pine was developed by the University of Washington. 

· CATS: Computing and 
Telecolillllunications Services 

The campus depanmem in charge of upgrading the network. 

Mental illness has warning signs, too. 
Withdrawal from social a tlvities. Excessive anger. 

Mystify your mind 
These could be the first warning signs of a mental ti ess. 
Unfortunately, most of us don't recognize the signs. 
Which Is tragic. flecause mental illness can be treated. 
In fact. 2 oul of 3 people who get help, get better. 

For a free booklet about mental illness, call the 
atlonal Mental Health Association: 

Students were held spellbound bJ7 hypnotist Jerry Harris two weeks ago in the 
CK. The event was sponsored by ASPLU, and featured not only hypnousm, but 
comedy . well. 

1-800-969-NMHA. 

Learn to see the warning signs. 
Ei=..~ 
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rts 
_____ nterta1nmen 

Back to the basics: 

Why is the Internet not always the World Wide Web? 
Fortoday's lesson, we turn back 

the cl ck to our elementary school 
math classes. 

Ready? 
A square is always a rect:in°le, 

but a reccanglc is not al ys a 
square. Got it, OK, now we turn 
the clock fo ard a few y rs to 
high school and w are getting 
ready for 1he SAT's. 

Square is to Reccanglc, as World 
Wide Web is to -~~-

Having problems figuring oul 
the ;inswer? It's simple. The an
swer is Internet. In other words, 
the World Wide Web is always the 
Inrernet, but the Internet is not 
always the World Wid Web. 

Now that e've gotten that all 
worked out, let's delve .i little 

eeper into chat W odd Wide W cb 

WEB MASTER'S 
WORLD 

By Joel Larson 

thing The W arid Wide Web 
com s m all different shapes and 
sizes, I guess kmd of like quad-

rangles. Y u.'ve got yo r rect
angle, your quare, younrapezo1d, 
your rhombus, the list goes on, 
but I'm sure you got my point. 
Well there :ire many types of 
WWW services, as well as brows
er~. 

First, you ve everyone's fa-
vonte ... mte ctive on-line ser
vices. You know, America-in
Slime, Slumpuserve, and Pilfamy. 
Well they have other names, but 
we won't go into my biased opin
ion on those services. 

They're great, one has decided 
that it is going to allow u ·ers un
limited acce~s but then kick them 
off if they st yon longer then the 
'average' user. 

The second has declared bank
ruptcy, and the third is so old that 

it barely knows what the World Wide 
Web is; although you can pick up 
some spiffy FREE WWW software 
from Prodigy at any Computer City. 

The next thing you have is che new 
kid on the block, the Slaff that is 
going co revolutionize the Internet 
for everyone! That's right, it's 
WebTV and Internee via your DSS 
system. 

Now don't get me wrong, but I 
think thecooles thing about Internet, 
and espe ially the World Wide Web 
is that you can download aJI those 
cool programs and games and stuff. 

Bu with both WebTV and DSS, 
you can't download. Sure you can 
look up pages :ind stuff, but say you 
find that driver you need for your 
printer, or you Jiscover char you can 
add a cool upgrade to your MSWO RD 

program? You are stuck. 
And there's something else 

about DSS (Digital atellite 
System). Why would I want to 
use the Internet on a system , 
that, one, won't let me down
load anything, and, two, d.oesn 't 
even let me get my lo I televi
sion stations without 'rabbit
ears'? 

Hot Site of the Wee !!!! 
To learn more about STDs, 

point your browser to: http:// 
www.unspeakable.com 

Tip of the Week!!! 
This is your semesterly re

mmder to clean out your e-mail 
and do an Un-webpage if you 
are n t planning on developing 
the template created when you 
typed cw· on rh menu!!! 

Singleton's "Rosewood" is no "Schindler's List" 
Some fi.lms bequeath a feeling 

of excitement and t:uphoria upon 
leaving the thea1er "Rosewood" 
Joesn'1 ome films leave: .1 feehng 
of boredom and annoyance 
"Rosewood" d.oesn 't. 

What "Rosewood• does is allow 
the .1ud1ence to experienc . not
so nice period of our history. 
"Rosewood", bru:;ed upon a true 
SLory, howsu.nvhachi corybooks 
and documentaries can't. 

"Rosewood" is the story of a 
small blo.ck Florida town that, be
causeof a lie cold byawhnewoman, 
became embroiled in racial nots 
and Lynchings in 192.3. 

The movie displays the cruelues 
and the h rrible crimc5 that hu
manity has committed. "'Ros -
wood" shows us that our p::lSt 1s 
not as rosy as the history bo ks 
say. 

While the film docs a good job 
of illuminating the past, it is not 
the equal of Steven Spielberg' mas
terpiece "Schindler's List". Direc
tor John Singleton ( Boyz 'n the 
Hood" and "High Learning") 
attempts to simulate the response 
to pielberg's film, but falls short 

of adueving tba1 goal. 
With the difficult taSk of pre• 

sent.ing chis heavy handed topic, 
::,ingleton does a competent job, 
For che first hour the film, Single
ton shows the tranquility of those 
in the town ofRoscwoo . To help 
present 1..hts feeling of ~cremt , 

ingleton uses a lower pace dun 
normally found in a Hollywood 
movie. this slower pace does lend 
co the film, but also makes it seem 
overdone. 

Before this manipulation of the 
audience becomes coo obvious, 
Singleton ch ges gears and al
lows the Glm to become violent. 
Singlet n uses the violence m both 

FRUGAL 
REVIEW 

By Bryan Powell 

osewood 

Entertainment Quality: $$ 
Cinematic Quality: $$$$ 
Willing to pay: 5 bucks 

gore. That is rhc good pan. The bad 
part 1s that he uses e,ccessive amounts 

f violence to make lllS point. Vm-
1.ence is an mtegral pan of the story, 
but he:: goes overboard on its use. 

In this use of violence, Singleton 
ag in manipubces th audience This 
1 done to nuke the viewer fed even 
more sympalhetic to the plight f the 
v1ct1ms. 

Because of the nature of the events 
rhat cook pl ce, the audience (if they 
are human) is already sympathetic. 
The extreme amount of violence Wlll 
only alienate so~e viewers who would 
ocherwi e gain much from this film. 
With a more subtle approach, "Rose
wood" would have been more effec

tive. good and bad 
ways. He em
ploys the vio
lence to show the 
atrocities that 
took place in 
Rosewood. Ex
cluding the scene 
where someone 
gets their ear cut 
off, Singleton 
does this without 
the utilization of 

The ratings are based on two scperate, but equal scales. F.ntenain-
menc quality (how fun the film was) and cinematic quality (how 

The actmg in 
this movie is 
very good, bor
dering on ter_
rific: In his first 
leading role, 
Ving hames 
("Pulp Fiction" 
and "Mission: 

pro ound or well made the film was) are both bsed on a scale of four 
dollars. Add both of the scale together to get how much I would be 
wiliing to pay to see the film (the overall rating of the film). Impossible) 

again displays 
his talents as an 

actor His strong, s.ilent Mr. 
Mann is done to near perfec
tion, showing both the convic
tions and the weaknesse~ of his 
character. 

With his recent roles in 
"Heat", "'Mission: Impossible" 
and the upcoming" Amconda', 
Jon Voight appear~ to be 1he 
new comeback kid. Okay, ~o 
he's no, a kid, but he i making 
a kind of comeback. 

As the town's onlywhnf.!resi
dent, Voight' Mr. Right is ap
propriacely conflicted. V 01gh t 
does a good job of a showing 
the transition of a man driven 
by his petty greed an coward
ic into a human being who 
cares about the lives of his 
neighbors. 

Even with the above men
tioned flaws, this is a good film. 
"Rosewood" shows us our past 
and makes us feel sad about 
what transpired in those Florida 
swamps. It is extremely violent 
and not very fast paced. There
fore, it is not a movie for every
one. lt is recommended only to 
history and film lovers. 

Second time around: Hollywood tries 01ovie doubles 
A recent trend in Hollywood 

has been to take a successful 
premise and recycle it. It is even 
hard to tell che advenisemems of 
one movie from its counterpart. 
ln.an industry that i upposed to 
rely on It$ creativity, 1t makes you 
wonder why there are so many 
similar film· released at the same 
time. 

Every genre in .film is going 
tlrrough chis crisis. "Dante's Peak" 
vs. "Volcano". Is it possible to 
distingwsh the two movies based 
upomheirtrailers? "Independence 
Day" v . "Mars Attacks!". The 
two movies Jo have their differ-
nce$ (one is comedy and one is 

accidentally comedy), but they 
have the ~ame premise nf aliens 
invading Earth. 

And lhe alien movies a.re sull 10 
.1rr.i , such a.s "Men in Bia k", 
~conta.:t ·, :md " tarship Tr op
ers" inv;1.de a theater this summer. 

Wholly 
Hollywood 

By Bryan Powell and 
Chris Coovert 

There are also several less obvi
ous examples. Case in point is the 
use of the office of the presidency 
as a motif. Motion pictures uch 

as "Dave", "The American Presi
dent", and" Ab oluce Power" have 
all used the presidency as a ack
ground for thei.r storied. 

The trend 1s coconunuein mov
ies such as "Mu rderat 1600'' which 
will be showm in theaters soon. 

Less recent films such as the 
action flick "Die Hard" have also 
been extensjvely imitated. "Die 
Har " has be n copied several 
times in recent years. "Speed" 
("Die Hard" on a b s), "Under 
iege" ("Die Hard" on a ship), and 

of cours "Die Him! II" 3.nd "III". 
The infamous disaster flicks of 

the seventies have :ilso seen a re
emergence. "Twister", "Daylight", 
"Dante's Peak"rVolcano·, and 
even "Independence Day" are all 
heavily influenced by those fiJms. 
They a.LI rely on, usually terrcs
crial, cataSLl'ophes tbac are some
how Jinatemng rhe survival of a 
group f individual~. 

While this might be fun the first 
time, this formula has become stag
nant over time, and it seems now chat 
they are only being released because 
companies see the possi iliryof mak
ing a guick buck and not che possibil
ity of making a well-done movie. 

You may ask why are tbey d ing 
this? We have already stated the 
obvious answer. Money, plain and 
simple. When movie comparues see 
that a movie such as "Independence 
Day" bas made ov a billion dollars 
world wide, they see a cha.nee to 
make a profit wnh that styl of file. 
This leads to a duster of a certain 
s~yle of movies released at the same 
nme. 

This ruts, m many cases, led to the 
decline of the quality and creauviry 
of mot.ion pictures that the major 
f-:Iollywood studios an: nor produc
non. 

While we an~ not saying that these 
types of movies should not be made, 

we do feel that new ideas and 
concepts should be added to 
give the movie a new edge. 

An example of tlus, e hope, 
is the upcoming movie, "The 
Flood". While at first glance it 
may look like a disaster flick, it 
promises to push the idea of 
the flood to the background 
and focus on a more concrete 
plot. 

At chis m mem ic appears 
that there is no end in sight to 
this trend. The only hope is 
that the upcoming rip-offs will 
bomb at the box office, lhereby 
forcing studio heads to look at 
new ideas. Of course, these 
new fresh ideas will only wmd 
up being copied, thus concinu
ing the cycle. 

By the way:, since it has done 
so well, look for "' t:ar Wars" 
clones to be:: appearing shortly. 
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Keep yourself safe; 
if there is a chance ... 

GET 
TESTE 

It is a fact that there are 7585 
people in Washington with full
blown AIDS. There is no record 
of how many people are infected 
with c.he HIV virus, but some stud
ies say they could be high. Profes
sionals urge ollege students to 
smp wondering and get te. ted. 

"I{ you think there is a chance 
c.hacyoucouJJ eHIV/ Sposi
tive, you should get a cest," Karen 
Mottram, a nurse epidemiologist 
ar the Pierce County Health Cen
ter aid. "Eicherwayi isa win-win 
sicuation. If y<>u are n auve, you 
can stop worrying. If your posi

mation you need to do the test 
in the privacy of your own 
home. After following the step 
by step direcrions, the test is 
mailed back w the lab. Wirhin 
abour 10 days, the person calls 
the number, cypes in thdr . e
crer code and gees the result .. 

If drawing your own 1lood 
doesn't :ound like som thing 
you could du, PlannedParent
hoo in Tacom can do all the 
work for$42. They go Lhrough 
all the steps that che Health 
Center Joe,, including tl1e 
counseling ses:ion. 

"The tive, you can get 
rrearment and tc!it 1: 
keep others safe." "If you think there 9'>.'Jo/oac-

Getung tested 1:ur.ue," 
for H1v1Ams ,s is a chance that you H c I c 11 

:t.fy.PLU offen; a could be HIV/AIDS J>omu,. l1 

conveaiCnt. inex- 11 I V / 
pensive test at the positive, you should A [ D s 
Health St>rvice get a test. ' 1:oun.~dor 
center for a fee 3 t 

12. All you have -KarenMottram Pl:rnncJ 
to Jo 1r ~II or ~o p · C t Pa r · n t -
to the cent rand lerce OUn Y hoodsaid. 
m upan arroaut- Health Center But1hl're 
ment. Before be- 1:au lie .l 

mg te ted, HU- t h r e e 
dents are required week to 
by the ·tatc to cake a half-hour six moral1 window 1lrer first 
·ounseliug ses ion de. igneJ to i?- cou1racting the disease where 
lorm smdencs morealmm the lis- it may· go undecci:1cd. ~ 
t:ase and the procedures- of the Profe~sionals :ll\vise cha, ifo 
test. Then, a trained _practitioner tudcm plau.s to get tesu.,J (or 
draws one vile of hlooJ chat is rlTV / AIDS, d1cy should re-
1.:ibclcdwitha number ids nr ff c1uc:n,gerrcs1culn .111 ther 
toa lab forte. ting. The reruh:. are STD s ,u rhe same lime. 
u uaJh, back within 10 days. Mottram rec.11li. one youn~ 

"It IS Ompletely confi.<lenual,' man u1at o.me inm 1he \:c.'OtCr 

a Health Service worker said. a couple of weeks ago for some 
'When we write your name on the testing. She said he woul have 
appointment chedule,. we _don't been betterof.f commgin ri ht 
write what you are commg m for. aw:i:y. 
i'ou cell the practitioner behind He had a fow bee.rs,got 
closed doors-alone." loaded, woke up to a girl he 

Students who ere fer to get a te~t didn't kn wand s[arted sweat
off campus will find the test.~ are ing bricks," Mottram said. "It 
moreexpensive.Atmo tlocaldrug took him two-and-half weeks 
stores, over the oumer HIV/ of worrying before he actually 
AID are available without a pre- got tested_ His te ts turned out 
s~ription. For$36, anyone can get . to be alright." 
a test. It comes with all th infor- by Lisa Patterson 

Did you know ... 
~ost cases of genital warts are.subclinical-meaning 

tlJer are no v· Ible signs. 

.,,,,r: minion merican currentJy have herpes. 

~e most connnon discas on college campwresusu-

ally ar genital warts, cliliunydia nd genital herpes. 

~ percent of women purchase condoms. 

~ostpeople infected with.HIV may show know symp

toms for many years, hut are still oble to transmit the 

virus. 

✓c:odoms "Vary· rmding a comfortable condom may 

increase your partnel'S willingn s to me them. 

Layout and Design by: 
Alicia Manley and 
Lisa Patterson 

Photos by: 
Eric Dennon 

.se
s E 

Sex is a sensation, 
started by_ temptation 

when male/female flirtation 
leads to more vivia sensation 

in the form of copulation 
to increase the population 

for a future generation 
do you understand my explanation? 

or do you need a demonstration. 
Seek demonstration elsewhere. 

- Author Unknwn 

L 

The1 

''If everyone waited unlll 
wouldn't vc teenage pre 
and sexua.Uy transmitted d1 
waiting completely would I 
exactly what God says we • 

"1 don t thmk char wai u 
two people arc involved in 
problem with people JUSt g 
right reasons, 1t\ okay." 

"I have gone my entire li 
won't kill me n 

"Sometime · p ople get c 
there a.re the passion.ue, he 
stereotypical way. On the 
cioning,a.ndhormonedriv 
boundanes are good for rel 
work." 

"Sex for the individuals ii 
business. Everyone hould 
sexually active. " 

The~ 
"I feel that people shoul 

God t be a blessed event 
society pushes sex on peo 
tht:relore more people an 
the ume. I think that if 
then they should use sorr 

"A relationship shouldb 
person you date hould 
everything, can ely upon 
physical actrvities invo!, 
begin af Lcr the ochc:r thm 
JS the best way to go, this· 
parents, and have adopre 
beautiful chin to be shared 
consecration of love, the 
treasur d gift one can slur 
I know rbat the man I mar 
agree with it himself." 

"I always though sex~ 
important as being the firs 
anymore. Sure. it is special; 
as many people as ossible 

h. n they have a strong r 

"Sex is overrated and al 
sacredness. I per onally 
shouldn't be a major quali 
are many other qualities 
personality." 
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SEX. 
Everyone talks about it, some art1c1pate m it, and 

others curl up and die at its very mention. 

practicing the "horizontal hular," "kocking boots," or 
doing the old hoky poky, sex is a subject that must be 
addressed in the 90s. 

When we were little ,-n cl in could eat a Saturday at 

the cir us eating cotton candy and waving at the el
ephant . 

ich HIV, sexually transmitteg diseases and planned 
pregnancies on the rise, people need to be aware of the 
facts. 

F 
These days entertainment' can be a little more complex. 
Evenings out may start, with dinner for two, a movie or 

a party down the street; but what happens later isn't 
usually mom and dad:mcking you into bed. 

Some say the risk factor is causing more and more young 
people to see abstinance and virginity as a virtue, others 
disagree. 

The following stories tell what the students of PLU 
think about sex .... Whether you call it·;'makingwhoopee," "getting busy,'' 

ey were ru:m1ed 1,2~~ . 'we 
cy, abortion w<t.u.Ia 6e gn:atlf"d"ecreased, 

, ainfuiated. 1c ound like 
: ·•· :-~ k's funny how thi is 
. · ···· s. r . the Bible." 

long as the 
ip. I have a 
ifit' forth 

rrieci away with the moment For example, 
t driven, sexually motivated males in a 

other end you always chinking, ever ques-
n women. You must make boundarie , 
ationships - it is the glue that makes them 

nvolved 1s personal and no one e e's 
decide: rhey truly feel before they become 

rolllen say ... 
wait because se...x is a union that was made by 

between two people. But I feel cb.lt today's 
le through advertising, TV, radio and movies, 

ving sc: · at earlier ges bee u e they e it :ill 
le are going to have sex outside of marriage 

. n f birth comrol." 

e built upon a firmer foundauon than sex The 
meone whom you trust, can talk to about 

have iun with, and feel good around. The 
! hould be "extraS" or, "perks which only 

l1J"e e tablished. I feel w:uung until nu.niage 
omecbing I learned from nw church and my 

1 for myself. To me, e. · is a s cred act, a 
only by a husband and wife. It i the ucmo t 
merging of two souls into one, the most 

· with another. l plan towa.it for marriage, and 
-ry will not only respect my decision, he will 

, a huge .md momentous step in life, almost as 
man on the moon . .But I don't think that way 
pcop le shouldn't go around and have sex w:i th 
- That 1s wrong. 1 feel it is okay for a person 
•J;,;,1onsh1p even if they aren't married." 

>U ed. It bas lost its purpose in life an its 
am not against premarital sex. Virgini y 

y that mates look f1 r in their spo es. There 
t will affect !if e more, like int lligence, 

"Ir's our behavior ,to ucceed in reproducing a furure people1 I 
1ust hope one day that we figure ouc ways to control our naturol 
desires." 

"Saving sex until marmge is a cool idea, but I don'l have a total 
restriction against it. I you 're in the rigb t si ruation, go for i L, ., 

''It's a nice idea 10 waic umil marriage, but there are m.1.ay 
temptatlo~ •out there. I chink that in this day and age unpro
tected sex is stupid." 

"I believe that waiting unril marriage is a good idea 01 some 
peop!t: but not for everybody. If a couple spends the ume to calk 
tt over and make .a mature decision then I believe it can bring_ the 
cwo people closer. However, protection should be used at all 
time to prevent tbe spread of disease and help lessen the over
population problem My decision woulJ no be affected y rhe 
Biole." 

"My feeling concerning 
they Me rnarned. Our ocu:ty h- kw! come to th p int where 
it accepts pre-marital sex as almost the norm. By waiung unal you 
are married you are doing several thmgs· for one you are taking: 
the possibility of contr.tcting an STD completely out of your life, 
as well as the possibility of unintenuonally bnngmg another life 
into the wodd. If you h:i.ve sex before arnage, you more than 
likely will compare your W1fe or husband ~o that person (or 
persons). If you have noclnng to compare it to, you on't worry 
about it and therefore, it's all go cl When you wait until you are 
married to have sex, you are devotm yourself even more to your 
future bu baa or wife. This C3Il be a cruci:tl bond that will 
strengthen the rclauonship.' 

"I plan to w:iit until l'm marri d t have sex. I've gone a lot farther 
than I wanted co with some guys in the past because they wanted to, and 
f did not want to lose them. Well, l lost them m spite of (or perhaps 
beca e of) 11, and I really regretted it later. I d n't want co put myself 
through that hurt again. Also, I believe that got wants me to wait until 
marriage to have se. co protect me fr 1 getting hun, g cting preg1L1.n~ 
or get.un~ a disease. Out of respect for myself, my future husband, and 
God, I will be virgin until my weddmg rught." 

"I don t ee pr sinful, but It is pretty 
irresponsible. W lres , etc. without the 
security of marria rn that 1s nor wanted and 
pl.urned for." 

"I guess I could "='~'-"·~- immoral but then I'd be 
lying. I think IL de d the c1rcurrutances. I'm 
a born again vir · a child so for me I do not 
want to have ~ex '11 hare my heart and soul 
with. My best frien ne person, and that is the 
guytheyplan to marry. P disease and pregnancy every 
ume they h:i.vesex, buc that I nd their right. That is a risk 
some people a.re willing to minutes of pleasure. Just 

ecause I choose to make a ch e :i.bsunence doesn't mean every-
one should believe in ic; · · 

..!!!.~~!=· .... 

"Se. is the f rnaJ se:tl 61f tlitffil.i,,.. ~~ge.: ptrlfe't;een a husband and wife 
and God. Sex outside of m ' 0&£lls adultery. Sex is the ultimate 
commitment - it j5 the rwo flesh - oming one with each other and 
with God." . 

"I d1ink waiting until marriage t ., . ~e sex is the best y to go. Not 
only is it much more fulfilling to have sex when you're married, it forms 
a trust between panners chat cannot be present if they have premantal 
sex. There are a lot f re$ons to stay monogamous and wait until 
marriage. If you re.ally love them enough you can wait until after 
marriage to have ex." 

compiled by Wendy Joy Garrigues 
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Due to differences in the publication schedule, the following are 
excerpts taken from the Feb. 21, 1992 issue of the Mast. Thepurpose 
of this is partly for ente1tainment, and p1irtly to give tad,ry's 
students a taste of the Univenity five years ago. 

Fortner Black Panther spoke on campus 

COMICS 
ACROSS 

1 Cry loudly 
5 Sorrow 

10 House, in Jerez 

1 2 3 4 

14 

14 Cleveland's lake 11 
15 •- Lucy" (TV 

rerun) 
16 - arms (very 

angry) 
17 Dancer Pavlova 
18 Troubled 

:20 

19 Have confidence 35 
20 lntertere 
22-well 
24 A direction 
26 Dried ou1 
27 Maant by impli-

catton 
31 Feeding trough 
35 Winglike part 
36 Flower part 
38 Filched 
39 Hoarfrost 
41 Piece ot turf 
43 Shoe part 

39 

67 

70 

7 8 9 11 12 13 DOWN 
1 Girder 
2 English compos-

er 
a Gale 
4 Heavy 
5 Dispossessed 
6 Cry at bullfights 
7 Smoked saJmon 
8 Kilns 
9 Cashin 

10 Undertows 
=-+---+--+----. , , Mimicked 

12 Fa.rm structure 
c:-=--t------1 13 "Have yo_u .-

wool?" 
21 Kingdom in Asia 
23 Times 
25 Lukewarm 
27 Concerns 
28 Oil source 

-=--r---r--+--t 29 Called 

~---- 30 Bette or 
Jefferson 

=-+---+---t-----s 32 Web-fooled bird 
33 Famed New 

During his ta! k at PLU, Dixon spoke about the history, goals
and acl11evements of the Black Panther Party. Sponsored by 
KWETU, DLxon emphasized teh importance of hol ing the 
gov rnrnent accounrable for its actions, and makinga difforencs 
wichin communiues. "The party was not about being violent. 
The party was about protecting the community." At the end 
of his speech, Dixon displayed his own two-inch thick FBI file, 
which he obtained 1979 through the freedom of Information 
Act. "I love being an American. I love what this country is 
supposed to stand for, but if there are no checks and balances, 
then no one is safe m their beds at night." 

44 Occurrence 
46 Cut nto ubes 
48 Caesar of old 

TV 
_ _..____,__.____ York island 

ANSWERS 34 Hollow stems 

Local Brownie troops visit KCCR 

KC CR disc jock Mitch Cums tee "felt like Santa Claus" as he 
was s urroundcd by nearly 50 Brownies during a jointPLU-UPS 
SPUru pruJect. The trelops were shown how PLU's campus 
radio anti television stations operated. 

Lady swimmers win 10th straight NCIC champi
onship 

Coach Jim Johnson was ecstatic with the perform nee fo the 
PLU women'$ :wim team, who t0ok its 10th consecutive 
conference championship win. The lady Lutes won all cl e rel y 
events including lhe 200 free, 400 medl~y. 800 free, 200 meciley 
and 400 free. The team of Mary Carr, Robyn .Pruiett Belhany 
Graham, an Karen Hanson broke the record by four secondj in 

the 800 tree wii.h a time of 8:03.25. 

Mixed Media 

C,f/JIJCII 
F&IJCII 

Coming this week: 

Smila's Sense of Snow: Julia 
Ormond ("Sabrina") Hars as a re
clusive Danish sc1enc1st, in esci
gating the death of a young Inuit 
boy who has fallen off his apan
menl building, Her invesrigation 
takes her to Greenl3nd in ·earch of 
answers. A.nlong the way, Gabrid 
Byrn (''The UsualSuspei.:1s") and 
Roben Loggia ("Independence 
Day"), a her American £al.her, help 
her quest for lnlch. The latesc 
from Danish direct0r Bille August 
("The House of Lhe Spirics '). 

49 Passover meals 
51 Identity 62 Tankard con-
53 Crucifix tents 
55 - majesty 64 Exist 
56 Sock pattern 65 Male animal 

lck 

58 Like corduroy 
62 Et - (and oth-

ers) 
63 Violin name 
66 Indian language 
67 City in Poland 
68 French painter 
69 Cafe au -
70 Dueling sword 
71 Foe 
72 ASA mem. 

F"LI.JFrY We:Nr TO 
PRoVf.:~W~ 
1-lC S. AND 11-IAT' 

EXACTLY vvJ-IAT 
UAPPE:NED. 

By Jack Ohman 
"4cDIA 1W6 e ..0..COM I 

Coming this week: 

Donnie Brasco: Al Pac1no 
("Seem of a Woman") starsas gang
Sler Lefty Ruggiero and Johnny 
Depp ("Nick of Time") stars as Joe 
Pi tone the F.B.I. agent that Ldty 
lmmfihrarerheMiim.imob. Based 
on a lllll! scory, rhe film follows 
PiStone's year~ acting as rhe gang
.ner know as Donnje Brasco. 
Helmed be British director Mike 
Newell {"Four Weddings anda Fu
neral") in his first American film. 

Norman 

Coming this week: 

Lo. t Highway: Wri1er/director 
David Lyn h ("Blue Velvet") cre
,He · another creepy surrellistil· 
film. In this film, Bill Pulmao ("In
dependence Day") stars a:. Fred, a 
saxophoni l who finds· ouc 1h:i1 

someone has been seccrdy v1deo
uping him and his wife in beJ. 
Halfw.ly through, things ge1 really 
weird as Balthazar Get1y ("White 
Squall") someiow turns into Fred. 

37 Not widespread 
..-.--.-...--, 40 Give power to 
,.:c+=+=+=-1 42 Recklessness 
-=-+~+.e-1 45 Actor Donahue 

47 Mr.Amaz 
50 Console 
52 Mass of Inter

stellar dust 
-"'+--+"'...=, 54 Evil spirit 

56 Drooping 
,_--'-+-:':-t-=-J 57 Travel on 

-+--+--+-- ""'I-~+:-, 69 Unruly child 
---t-...,...-t- ___ 60 Revi:;e a taxi 

...t--=+'-+"-!"""11""'1'-, 61 Tax 

By Rich Moyer 

MAL 
TE:~TING 

Out last week: 

Blood and Wine: J ck 
Nicholason ("Ooe Flew Over Llle 
Cu1..koo', Nest") t3r. as a Miami 
wine rnercl1ant who decides to 
steal a d1amond necklace. To do 
rhis he te,,ms upwith .1s a( ecracker, 
Michael Caine (' Dirty Rou!.!.n 
Scoundrel n). From WTUer/di
r c or Bob Raiclson, who ha · 
worked wiLb Nicholoson on such 
iilm as "Five E:isr Pie.:e ·• .md 
'!'fhc King of Man;in .miens'". 
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SPORTS 

Lutes, Cor ray roll over George F X 

Loggers next in PLU playoff-run 
By Geoff Beeman 

Mast sports editor 

ln big games, great players must 
phy even bener. So was the case m 
the PLU women's playoff basket
ball game Wednesday night on 
Names Court. 

The great play r was Kim 
Corbray, and the reS'.Ult wa a 65-50 
routing of vi it.ing George Fox. 

The Game staned slowly with 
bmh teams missmg do e range 
hOLs. 

It wasn't ncil three minutes had 
passed before che first field goal of 
the game. That was a s nior for
ward Kri ue Pr i kom. Her bas
ket cied rhe game at two a icce. 
George Fox's two poincs came 
from tree ch rows. 

From the fir t hoop to tbeendof 
che game, howev r, ch L tes 
caught fire, shoocing to a. 48 per
em field goal average, 51 percent 

over the first half. 
The Bruins weren't so well off. 

Of rh('.ir first 20 h0ts of the game, 
only one found nee, leading to a 
fir t half field goal percentage of 
JUSt uqg~r 21 perqmt It didn't get 
much better ·for George I·ox a 
chey ended at the 29 percent mark 
for the game. 

PLU jumpeu ahead eirly n the 
g e ancl w1rh 11 :.31 r 1naini11g in 
the Lim half Kjm orbray spocred 

upa.nd~unkherrhr ep_ intshotto 
give 1h Lutes th ir lim double 
digit lead ac 15-4. 

Corbray's three pointer was the 
firsl of three she would have. For 
the night he would make chree of 
five three pointers. 

Corbray's sec nd three of the 
night left no doubts tha she was in 
control of the game. 

With the clock winding down 
Corbray launched a 30 f oc shot as 
che buzzer sounded. 

Once the ball left her hands it 
w:i.sdeartharnw uldfindnet, and 
it did to make the halftime score 
36-20 at che half. 

Corbray led h r team mt the 
locker room with 14 points and a 
large lead. 

One of the problems which h s 
plagued che Lutes this eas n has 
been second half let down when 
having a big ha.If time lead. 

GeorgeFoxwasn'c so luckywith 
the Lutes dropp!ng only one point 
of their first lialilead over the sec
ond half. 

Corbray led che Luc, co cost to 
the 65-50 victory wich a game high 
29 points in 1he game, 10 rebounds 
and six teal , bo.ch al 0 ame hi h . 

The 29 points is the second h1gh-
e. c rota! of Corbray's career. 

esides Corbray's heroics, fasie 
Ham pron had a strong game, sink-

ing five of e:gl1t shots for H poims. 
1 George Fox t.l e le ding 

scorer was Angela Pectic who 
scor d 19 in the game. 

With the win, PLU n . t must 
face U n.iversity of Puget Sound. 

The Logger endt!d the regular 
season with che best record in 1he 
ccnf rem:e ar 15-1 in CIC play. 

The winne of this game will 
earn an amomaric berth 10 the 
NAJA D1v1 ion II nauonal our
namem on arch 12-J8inAn ola, 
Indiana 

For the season Lhe Lutes have 
nor defeaced the Loggers in three 
meeting .. 

In the final t o games of the 
regular season the Lutes ot a split. 
Winning the f1r l game against 
\Xlhirman 84-73. 

Then t day against hitwonh 
the Lutes fell 85-69. ln Lhe game 
Corbray broke the LU scoring 
record, ending the regular sea on 
with 433 points. The old record 
was 422 set by elly Lar on. 

Corbray also climbed ro third in 
all lime sconng at PLU with 1,192 
pomrs. 

PLU hit the ·oun again Satur
d y at 7 p.m. agamst UPS. PLU 
must crave[ lO Memorial hcldho se 
on the UPS campus ro try to br k 
their losing streak against the Log
gers. 

Kim Corbray (10) leads the offense for the Lutes against UPS in the last home 
game of the season. Corbray now holds the record for mosl points in a 
season. 

Men fourth, w men fifth a 
conference championships 

By Kara Klotz 
Mast copy editor 

The PLU swimmin Lutes 
held their wn at che N IC 
Championships l:m weeken 
in McMinnville, Ore. 

The Lutes swam againn UPS, · 
Wh1tworch, Lin field, 
Willamette, Whi man an 
Lewis & Clark from Feb. 20-
22. Overall, th men placed 
f urth and the women pl. cd 
iihh. UPS came away with both 
rhemen'sandwomen' confar
enc.e tide . 

PLUheadcoach.Jame J~hn
son said he wasn'tloo ing fora 
big PLU win. 

"W knewwedidn'thavethe 
numberwewo Id need to con
tend for the conference cham
pionship," he said. "I thought 
we swam above our heads." 

PLU junior Aurora Bray 
broke two season rec rds in 
the 500 and 1650 d1SLance 
swims. She was the only indi
vidual winner for PLU. 

Sophomore Mike Simmons 
bro e the conference record in 
the 100 and 200 breaslSlroke 
events. He placed second in 
each event. 

Although Lhc Lutes did not 
place well in individuaJ events, 

WHEI YO RIDE DRUNL ONE MORE 
FO 111£ ROAD CAIi HAVE 

IN EmRBY DIFmlEIIT IEININ . 

th ir relay team pedorme 
ell. 
"If vou look at our pla ing i 

the relays,' aid Johnson, "we 
consi temlyplacedhigherin 1he 
rela s than we did as a team, 
which means our best people 
were becu~r thm our pllcing . 
a team would indicate. \V/ e s1 m • 
plv didn't have the numbers.' 

'Nevenhele, , PLU will senJ 
plenty of wimmers co the na
tion.ils in M,m::h. In all, 1.hne 
will be 18 wimmers represent
ing PLU. 

Nine of the 11 women im
mers will go co nati nals. In
cluded are sopli mores Mara 
Fiksd I in the 100 back, Kaue 
Mininger in the 1650 free, and 
Heidi eccje in the 100 and 500 
free; and senior Ma ako 
Watanabe in the SO free. 

ine of the 13 men's swim
mers will proceed co nationals 
In ludedareseni rsCas yAlex 
in the 200 IM and Fumi 
Moriyama in che 100 burcerfly; 
Juniors Paul Alexander 400 IM 
wd Charlie B 1dock in the 200 
free; and sophomore Scot Hale 
in the 100 breast troke. 

The national cham ion hips 
will be held March • -8 at King 
C um Aquatic Center in Fed
eral Way. 

.. 

photo bJ H•atlxr .4nderson 

Tasle Hampton (21) attempts an acrobatic shot against the UPS defense. PLU will meet the Loggers next in the 
pl yoffs. 

Alcohol quickly affects your judgment, balance, and coordination. When these facul~ w 
are impaired, riding bec~mes ~ore than difficult. I_t becomes dangerous. Don't drink ~; 
and ride. Or your last drink might be your last dnnk. •1U11CYCLE WOY IDl11DI 
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PLU hosts Pacific Northwest Regional Wrestling Championships 

Nguyen and Bliss pin two wins for Lutes 
By Lena Tibbelin 

Mast reporter 

Parents, brochers, sisters, friends 
.1nd teammates spread out on the 
bleachers in Olson Auclitorium. 
Different con venation · around the 
mats, the mumble between specta
ror.~ t1lking about the wre tlers 
,varmin$ up on the mm before the 
las:t sesstoa of the day. 

PLU was the scene for tbc P.a
ci(ic Nonhwest Regional Wrestling 
Championship 011 Feb. 22. 

The fin:il pl:icing m~tche · in
duded wresd rs from PLU, Cen
tral Washington. Pacific, imon 
Fr.1.~er, Southern Ore~on and 
Eroh ·-Ridd.l eronauucal. Two 
of Lhc winners were lure , junior 
Tuan Ng'1 ren n<lsenior Mm Bliss. 

e hampionsh1pstanedat 9:00 
•.fi.m. with qualification matche . 
Eightl1ours laterwa the-last ch nee 

"To be so close to 
second place is a 
testament to all the 
work during the 
season. We are 
peaking at the right 
time." 

-Brian Peterson 

tO qualify for the upcoming na
tionals. 

earlier co Caner, which left him 
comeecmg for third place against 
Pac:ihc's Justin Orian. 

Do repeated what Nguyen h1d 
done a minute earlier, a pin and 
won third pl.ice. 

The 126-pound weight class rli 
not have any Lute representation. 
Central Washington's Smiley won 
the championship over Southern 
Oregon's Escobar 6-4. 

The 134-poundweighcdass had 
Lu Le senior K ylc \YI eak.lv wrcsdin g 
for the champion hfp again 1 

Southern Oregon's Mau Paulson. 
The m.icch went imo overumt' 

.ifter neutr:t.l wrestling, ·here lhe 
wresders are standing~up trying LO 

get the advantage ot the mal h. 
After 7 minutes ,nev were ued 1-1. 
The first takedowi: wins m over
time, ~n i Weaklev tried a leg 
ukedown, but Paul on'. reversal 
gave him tbe championsl1 ip wi1 h 3-
1. 

Freshman Jody Coleman took 
fifth place in. the 134-pound clas~ 
after getting an injury dele:n from 
Embry-Riddle's Ray. 

The 142-pound weight class did 
not have Luce represemauon. 
Sou them Oregon's Cline bear Cen
ual WashinglOn's Kitchen 8-1. 

The 150-pound eight I ss had 
the third Lute in the championship 
match, junior John Aiken, who met 
Simon fr3ser's Steven Rose. 

This atch wem into overtime 
as eU. NeutralwreStling g:i,•ea 1-
1 score when the ~egular c.ime was 
over. An ovenime reversal from 
Rose gave him the champ1onsh.ip 
tide with 3-1 over Aiken. 

The 15 8-weighc class champion
ship match was won by Simon 
Fraser's Igali. 

The first contenders w wrestle 
for the championship title were 

guyen · nd Southern Oregon's 
I<evin Caner in the 118-pound 
weight dass. 

Igali won ver Lme freshman 
Mark Cypher in the first match of 
rhe day. Cypher took fifth place 
with an iniury defeat. 

In the 167-pound class, South
ern Oregon's M ssner took the 
championship and Luce freshman 
Josh Sneva took fif ch, ahead of 
L te sophomore Jason Nockleby 
in sixth place. 

photo cour1hi_)' of S.·\ G.-t 

Matt Nelson (190) attempts t sweep a Simon Fraser wresUer off his feet. Nelson won the 190 weight class title. 

Nguyen was che inner 71 sec
onds lacer. He pinned Career af cer 
a reversal The tocal time rhat 
Nguyen spenc on the mat during 
che day was five minutes. An ordi
nary match may last for seven min
utes. Luce sophornoreHoc Do also 
wresded in Lhis class. Do had Ion 

Final Lute wrestling for the 
championship udewas enior Bliss 
in che 171-pound weight class. He 

• 

met Cencral Washingron's Chris 
Feist. 

Bliss dom.in~ced the match and 
goc his lase cakedown in the final 
three seconds of the match. The 
final score was 8-2 to Bliss. 

In the 190-pound eight class, 
Southern Oregon's Hudden t0ok 

pb,,to coun,., of S.Hi1 

Wrestling champion Matt Bliss (171) stares down and faces off a Simon Fraser opponanl Bliss nabbedlhe 171 
weight class title from Cenlral Washington's Chris Feirst, winning 8-2. 

rhe championship title. LuteFresh
man Man elson took six1h place. 

lne lastLuteinacuonwas fresh
man MokiiMtClendon in t.he275-
pound weight class. McClendon 
t ok third place with 3-2 over 
Simon Fraser's Bal i.~erra. The 
ch.im pionship title wem to Pacific's 
Springberg. 

The ceam competilion ended 
with S uth m Oregon taki1 g first 
place with 125points.SimonFraser 
took second place with 93 points, 
and PLU cook third ·1b 82.75 
poims. 

Co head c ach Tian Peterson 
said about the day: 'To be so dose 
to second place i.~ a testament to all 
the work during the season. Weare 
peak.mg at the right tim ." 

PLU ended 1he day ith two 
champions, two mnners-up and 
tw third-place wrestlers. Pet rson 
called it an a esome day.~ 

Regional champion Nguyen said, 
"It's a good tournament, but 1t is 
JUSl the imicts, (which is) noth
in-g to get too excited about. U I o 
this at the nationals, 1'11 be more 

ppy.n 
Regional champion Bli s ~aid, 

"This w s the last ume I ever 
wrest.led ac PLU, so I wanted to 
I ave t..his place with a good_ ta. re in 
my mouth. A good Stan !or next 
week." 

•xtweek is the NaLional Cbam
p10nsh1p for Bliss, Aiken, Do, 
Nguyell,McClendon, 3nd Weakly 
m JamesLOwn, N.D. 

Wrestlers lose final dual 
meet to Simon Fraser 

By Lena Tibbelin 
Mast reporter 

Th Luces L veled to Burnaby, B.C. on Feb. 14 to esde Simon 
Fraser in their last dual mee1. The meet s cioser rhan the last time 
the teams met each OLher a, PLU, when the Clansmen won the 
meet 32 -9. The final score was 22-18 for rhe Clansmen. 

The i~dividual_ ~ins _for th~ Lutes were_in the 118-pound weight 
class, wnh a forten wm by freshman Mike Amend. Junior Tuan 
Nguyen got a pin in 126, and a major decision from senior Kyle 
Weakley in 134. Weakley defeated Anders Blomgren, an All
American whom Weakley lost to twice before during this season. 

This put the Lutes in the lead with 15-0 after three matches. The 
Clansmen took the following six marches. The final score was 22-
18 when Lute freshman Mokii McClendon won in 275 with a 
decision. It was in double-ovenimewhenMcClendon managed co 
escape to get the winning point. The Lutes finish the season with 
a 6-5 dual meet record. 
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Men's BBall: Lutes' loss to acific ends 
winning season on lo-w-note 

By Jenny Chase 
Asst. sports editor 

11,e Lutes brought an otherwi5e 
succe sf uJ winning season ro a do e 
Wednesday night, losing their first 
playofi game to Withworth Col
lege 84-71. 

After last week.end's win against 
Whitman, Head coach Bruce 
Haroldson was positive about the 
Lute's chance of winning the play
offs and he-ad.mg 10 the nauon.i.l 
cilampmnships. 

"We need to see che purpose of 
our play through the eye of the 
coaching staff on bow it should be 
done," he said. "h's a plan versus a 
number of plans. When we agree, 
we have tr mendous power.• 

The power worked against 
Whitworth, but it was no match 
for the Pacific Boxers. 

One point during the first half, 

the Lute's lagged behind the Box
ers by twenty points,43-2.3. They 
were abl to dcc-rea~e the Boxfr'_ 
lead by the half-time buzzer. The 
Lmes dosed the gap with a 10-2 
runthel.mfewminu es of play.At 
half-ume, the Lutes trailed 45-33. 

Play improved during the sec
ond h.1li for Lhe Lum They man
aged to pull ahead at oac pomc wich 
a 69-68 lead. 

As Pacific scored the nexc nine 
pointS in a row, the Lutes couldn't 
regain cbeir one 1ime lead The 
Lmes never got closer than live 
points alter that. 

PLU walked off Pacific\ court 
with a 81-74 loss. 

While che game knocked the 
Lures out of the playoff finals, the 
teams ilself played well. They hit 
43 percent of their shots, very close 
to Pacific's 46 percent. 

Junior wing/post Seth Albright 

and senior wing Chri.<; Pein~e each 
scored 27 points, lOgeth r hiui.ng 
72 percent of the Lutes rntal score. 

I)acili entered the playoffs f 1rst 
in che Nonhwest Conlerence of 
Independent Colleges, witb 13-3 
record. PLU grabbed the founh 
place spot with 10-6. 

Haroldson said 1hc NClC is one 
of the besc conferences in the 
NAlA, having a 71 percentage of 
win in !\lational Tournament 
games. 

u As founh in che leagu.e, we're 
beuer chan some of the im place 
cums m ocher leagues, based on 
how cough our own league is. When 
we (NCIC) emerge t the nauonal 
rournamfnt, our teams performed 
enremely well," Haroldson ·aid. 

Of nine NCIC team, four enter 
the pl..iyoffs, Pacific, Lewis and 
Clark, Whitworth, and PLU. 

Some reams in the NAIA will 

"As fourth place in 
the league, we're 
better than some of 
the first place 
teams in other 
leagues, based on 
how tough our own 
league is." 

-Bruce Haroldson 

compete ac che Nacional Champi
onship Tournament without win
ning their conference playoffs. The 
cop seven nationally rated teams 

photo by Heotbe,- .-tnderson 

Andy Barbar (5), Keith Pulley (41), and Kyle Andrew• (53) battle for the ball with Lewis and Clark. The Lutes lost the game 17-4. 

It's all uphill for PLU Lacrosse 
By Geoff Beeman 

Mast sports editor 

PLU lacrosse knew the first two 
games of the season would be tough, 
so losing both seemed like a real 
possibility. It quickly became reaJ
uy as the Lutes fell co Lewis and 
Clark at borne 17-4 in che s son 
opener then 25-6 the following 
weekend against Western Wa.sh
in~ton University. 

PO!! \ALE 
M:ldntu,h Pnwcr&~,k 'i3(l(Q 
Prn\',:rf'C 110jc 100 rnhz proc vr 
;nn\!ll h.uct driv , !G Mll Ram 
w ,· ,!uJI ,c•n Zj6 cnk1r dl§pbr 
DJvn, 2M ~ V H/fC pc card nwdcm 
1 mt,inJt1nn l!!hi-.cf rtherm.1,;,mJ 
\\ l~Uil Cast, C:in:I WtlrpPeri 1 3. 5 1, 1.cu,/ 
,.,,; ct u1~··, Dt~t~l llluell<,ok. C~ris 

Em,,,,,.,, U:t'lli ~,n.il cJrgil!litcr. 

(..tll Mark L raypu :.ti ~1>.l-8'15-t ur ~I 
h\ the !'I.I Honbtort ,.ftcr 2.:JOpm. 

Despite the loss, the Lutes had 
some strong perform nces in the 
two games. 

Mo t notably was the lay of 
rookie goalie Herb Lehman a_gain t 
Lewis and Clark. He was able c 
knoc down counties numbers of 
Pioneer shots. 

Against Western Lehman was 
even bener, scopping over 60 shots. 

In the Lewis and Clark game 
Keith Pulley toocl out with three 

goals in the game. The other goal 
came from Andy Barber. 

Although theL t lomhe game, 
rhe cro d was ofren on their fe t 
cheering r.he crushing PLU bits. 

The W tern Washington game 
saw senior Kyle Andrews score the 
first goal of his career. Also, Peter 
Rumble moved from defense ro the 
anack posicion. This move proved 
positive with Rumble, scoring three 
goals in the losing ef fon. Other 

goal scorers in the game were Josh 
Lawrence and Chad Booth. 

'fhe lacr sse team hosts two 
games this weekend, on Sacurday 
Linfield comes ro Parkland for a 1 
p.m, comest The Wildcats feacure 
a more physical style of play which 
is more suited for PLU. 

On Sunday, LU horn Univer
sity of Oregon. Boch games are 
being held at 133rd and 10th 
streets. 

WJshingron Traffk Safety Coounissm 

will fill the open spots. Uufonu
nacely, PLUisn 'c med high enough 
to qualif '. 

The Lutes et many goal, lor 
themselves at che beginning of the 
season. This year's team has been 
sLrong enough to reach many of 
u,em. A winning season at l10me 
and making the playofls were only 
two accomplishments ior the 
Lutes. The entfred the cont en with 
a final regular season record of 15-
9 :ind a conference mark o( 10-6. 

Haroldson credi1. a pan of the 
inning se:ison to the support oi 

the fans. 
"Suppon this year ha~ been t r

rific. The players say umeand Lime 
again how great the fans are," he 
said. "l've been delighted with the 
interest scudents have caken in cbe 
ream. They're supporting good 
people, a quality group of young 
men.,, 

Tennis 
Men's play 
strong early 

Three weeks into the ten
nis SC4SOn, the men's ceam 
has e_ tabli~hed them elves a:; 
a d m.inam force on the 
couns. 

Their iirst game et th 
10ne. r1ayingat Puget ·011nd 
f inti dat hcri!, the men took 
four oft.he ix inglema1che~ 
and went on to defcac the 
Loggers 5-4. 

''Thi was agrea1 match for 
us," said PLU head coach 
Mike Benson. "Mm Braund 
at number one s1ngles is the 
only guy who was a regular 
top ixpb.yerla cye-ar,sowas 
had tiv 'new' guvs. Every
one played very well in 
smgles. Our doubles will be 
getting stronger." 

L st Saturday's double
header continued the Lutes 
winning streak. he Lures 
played at both Lewis and 
Clark and Linfield, coming 
away with a pairof 9-0NCIC 
victories inasplit-sitedoubl -
header. 

Don't Drink 
And Drive. 

~Tofu: Sili}•G:mmissm 
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Parents just don't understand 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast spons edito~ 

I love going LO ·porting 
evems. I love the musjc, the 
ch ams, the cheers and jeers. The 
smell of the fresh. roasred pea
nuts nying overhead as rhe ven
dono ses them behind his back. 
I love being Lher . 

But more impornant than 
where l sit or who 1s playmg i · 
who I'm with. Thar's what re
ally makes the viewing experi
ence. 

This past Mariners season I 
:nu:ndedalot0f gameswdmost 
often 1 had the ame person 
with me. 

Whee :111yone else would ac
company me there was some
thing wr ng. I liked knowing 
t.hi~ person would cheer aL i.he 
same time I cheered. I liked 
knowing that every five min
u1es this person wouldn't nave 
to get up to et food, go to the 
bathroom, or :my or a million 
other distracting thmgs. le was 
comforu.bl. 

Unfortunately, there were 
times when someone else came 
with me. 

The Grsc time was the Cl ve
land Indians game. :verything 
wa gomg fi11e, l was enjoying 
the game wnh a friend when 
somethingwem erriblywrong. 

11m was the day the eanh
quake hit. M. biggest concern 
wa the eig c-foot s ea ers 
w111g1n verhead, ut my 

guest wa freakmg out. It was 
her first rtbqu ke. 

Riding the Pines 
On another occasion, I brought 

my mother 
My mom knows baseball. She 

helped me grow up with the game 
by coaching, buying ba eball cards, 
everything. My mom loves base
ball 

he came uf to ee one of the 
final game the sea on against 
the A' . The Mariner.; still bad a 
chance to make the playoffs, bUL 
they had to play well. 

The problems suned arly. he 
was a liule lace getting t0 Tacoma 
t meet me. Once we gol the 
dome, my usual arking spot be
tween the li uor mre and che juke 
bo · rental lace s tak n. I missed 
aU of rhe Mariners' batting prac
tice. I knew it was going LO be a 
differem day. 

On ewe gm co our seats, things 
got beuer. True to form, my mom 
was on her feet yelling and scream
ing at the right time. Sh got pea
mm at rhe righ11ime. lt wru· almost 
a i I hadn't missed b ar. 

Two days later it was ume tor my 
dad rn make the trip. 

That wa a disa cer 
We did get 1h parking spot, 

since dad's always e3rly. But once 
we got inside he iust wanted ~o 
·ic. He dicln' care about batting 
practice and I couldn'cleave him 
while I wenr out tO the cheap 
eats. 

Once the game was 1n 

progress, goodol' dadnever leit 
his seat unless it was for a ciga
rette break. 

Once, be was kind enough ro 
come back with a King Dog for 
me, but he put mustard on 11. I 
hate mustard. 

Thea one of the most amaz
ing thing I haJ seen all season 
occurrcd. ltsW'Ledwithan Alex 
Rodriguez. homt! run. I wa on 
my feet jumping up and down 
wich the fireworks. Dad su. 

Next came Griffey. who sent 
a moon sh >t over the right field 
w.tll for a home run. Tlie whole 
dome wa. gomg 1.razy, but d.11.I 
remained simng. 

en came Edgar. Coul it 
be, back to back t back? Oh 
yeah, and da was still sitting. 
Allhesaidabou the hole thing 
was, I'll e back m a s~cond, I 
need a ci~areue. 

So now I , it for the o w 
Mariners season ro start. I don't 
know who I'll go to games with 
this year but whoe er it ,s., tt'II 
be someono special. 

\Vord5 of \'(!isdom.· Som deri
sions Ito a lifetime, tJme dou 't 

Sports on Tap 

Baseball 
Today @ Western Baptist, double 

header Noon 

Lacrosse 
Saturday vs Linfield, Gonea field, 1 

p.m. 

Sunday vs University of Oregon, 11 :30 
a.m. 

Men's Tennis 
Today @ University of Portland, 3 p.m. 

Women's Tennis 
Saturday @ Linfield 9 a.m. 

Saturday @ Lewis and Clark, 3 p.m. 

Women's Basketball 
Saturday @ PS 7 p.m. 

The Mast wo Id like to 
thank Plan ervices for 

the repair of the air 
condit·oning~ 

AthLute of the Week 

Take advantage of 

student specials 
on Wednesdays! 

$2 draft beer 
$2 hours free pool 

$2pizza. 
1114 Broadway Phone 572-0300 

~e @e Foe J/ta-n:J-icvn, 

£?l3ed and £?l3'Jlea/c/a:;,t~ ... 
/. ~. ,.~ 

--~ 
~ 
~ 

*F.le,gant 1911 Coloninl *10 ~loob from DLU *f'ireplace 

*full f.lreakfasl *Hot Tub *On National rlic!iloric Qe8ister 

208 IN;l !33rd 6Lrccl, Tacoma. Wa. (206) 539-3991 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

She led her team on the 
courc, rokc school 
records, and now she's 
the A th Lute of the Week. 

Kim Corbray used the 
last reg lar season game 
tO bypass Kelly Larson as 
the single season scoreing 
leader. Corbray's 433 
points in league play 
passed Larsons 422. 

This record will continue 
to grow as the post season Kim Corbray 

games count as well. 
Another record chat 
orbray is appoq1.hing is 

ail time PLU ·coreing. he 
is curre tly third with 
1,192 points. 

Besides rhe person,\! 
records, Corbrav is lead
ing her team in, the play
ofts, a game high 29 pomts 
against George Fox is the 
second highesc total in her 
career. 

Her 30 foot buzzer 
beater at the end of the 
first half highlighted the 
game. 

OOMEBUNNY LOVES YOO 

BUCKLE UP! 
1-800-BUCK-L-UP 
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NATION 
Scientists clone 
adult sheep 

British scientist sa.td last week 
lhey had created the world's first 
clone of an adult animal in a break 
through that hould providc:ahuge 
boost to work on agmg, genetics 
and mc:J1cines. 

The clone is a seven-month sheep 
called DoJly, who was created at 
Edinburgh's Roslin lnsLitutc from 
a single cell taken from the udder 
of an adult sheep, turned into :i.n 

embryo and !.hen implanted in a 
surrogate mother. 

"What this will be used for is to 
produce more health care prod
ucts," said Ian Wilmut, the leader 
of the Roshn team. 

"It will enable us to swdy ge
netic diseases for which there is 
presently no cure :ind crack down 
the mechanisms thatare involved." 

"The next step i to use the cells 
in culture in the lab and target ge
n tic changes in that Oliture." 

The news plunged medical ethi
ci ts head-long into a disturbing 
debate about duplica ng human 
beings that many experts thought 
they could postpon indefinitely. 

"Erhics have been askini 'what 
if' for years. But the scientists 
always said, 'Don't worry about 
it,"' said Dianne Barchels, JSsoci
ate dir ctor of the University of 
Minne. ora Center for Biomedical 
Ethics. 

Pr sid tClint nMondaycalled 
on his national bioethics advisory 
panel to review the legal3ndethical 

implications and report ba kin 90 
days. 

ln the United States it is ille al 
tO us federal research money r 
most human embryo research, but 
there arescant:resrricrions on ri
vately-funded science. 

The biotcchnologyindwtry has 
called for a clear legal ban on hu
man cloning. 

The .British scienti~ts have tried 
to allay fears that they had brought 
science to the brink of creating 
human clones. 

Wilmut said that he s un-
troubled by nightmares and that 
genetic science was nowhere near 
reproducing humans. 

"\Ve have made it dear -- we 
can't see a clinical reason whyyou 
would do it," he said. 

"I do believe we are a pr try 
moral species," Wilmut said. "The 
thmg is, there -are enormous p -
tcntia1.benef1 s ... Nucleanveapons 
are much more dangerous than 
dus." 

High school senior 
finds error in SAT 

For once, SAT takers had a re
ally go d reason to be stumped by 
a question. 

Th Coilege Board made a mis
take on hemathsecuonandColin 
Rizzio, a 17-year-old aspiring 
physicist discovered the flaw while 
takmg the test last October. 

Chagrined SAT officials say it is 
the first defective question in 14 
years. 

THIRD EYE 

"Since we cannot determine bow 
this might have affected tes r takers 
as they attempted to answer the 
C(\JCScion, we decided co treat all 
answers as equally correct," said 
Gretchen Rigol, execu uve director 
of admission and guidance. ervic s 
at: the College Board. 

As a result, the scores of some 
45,000 students who took the SAT 
on Oct. 12 will be boosted by 10 
points and a few will increase 20 to 
30 poin . 

Th question, which SAT offi
cials say was designed to be ne of 
the test's rough st, was n algebra 
problem whose answer chang d 
·depen ing on whether a positive 
?r negative number was plugged 
into the quesuon. 

Kissing professor 
doesn't get dates 

Kissing is easy: Just push your 
lips agamst another person's and 
MOOCH! Y u're there. 

Of course, things get more com-

Halogen lamps ignite 
concerns on campus 

By Colleen Debaise 
College Press Service 

Brown Uruvers1ty wants stu
dents halogen !:imps out oi dormi
tory rooms so much it's willing to 
pay. 

The university is off rin 
students $10 t0 turn in their 
lamps, s:ays Tracie Sweeney 
a Brown Un1versny spokes
person. 

"Better to get 10 bucks for 
it than to have it confis
cated," she said. 

That's because the popular 
lamp has been linked tO a num
ber of recent fires. Unlike 
re~ular bulbs, the halogen 
light burns at an intensely hot 
temperature. 

"The tops are uncovered. 
It takes only seconds for a 
piece of paper, a bug - any
thing fl mmable - to catch 
fire," said Sweeney. "It 
po cs a danger." 

After halogen lamps were 
linked to two campus fires, 
Brown University banned stu
dents from keeping them in 
the donrutories Halogen 
lamps also have been banned 
at Yale University and 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti
tute. A number of schools, 
mcludini Northwestern and 
Columb1.1 universities, have 
sent fliers to students warn
mg of the ire hazards. 

Locally, PLU has consid
ered banning Halogen lamps, 
but has n t taken any action 
ye c. 

S far, 186. students ave 
taken advantage of Brown•s 
program, while other stu
dents have sent the I mps 
home co their parent's house, 
said Sweeny. 

When the university conducts 
its annual spring sweep of donn 
rooms for health inspections, ill 
halogen lamps will be confiscate . 
Next year, students likely wiU be 
fined if caught with a halogen lamp 
in their dorm room, she said. 

The halogen lamp, which con
tains light fi..xture mounte 6n a 
6-foot pole, was first IIDUlufactured 
in 1983 ut only recently rose to 
popularity on allege campuses. 

"Many students have them be
cause, No. 1, they're inexpensive, 
and No. 2, they're very bright," 
Sweeny said. 

But its hazards were un
derscored in January when a 
fire caused by a halogen lamp 
destroyed an apartment in a 
Manhattan high-rise. In Oc
tober, a Kansas State Uni
versity fraternity house sus
tained $11,000 in damages 
when a plastic pumpkin on top 
of a halogen lamp melted onto 
a couch, igniting it. 

At Brown, the fires caused by 
halogen lamps damaged a campus 
art studio and a dorm room. 

According to the Consumer 
Product Safety Commission, halo
gen lamps can easily start a fire if 
the hot bulb com s incontac ·th 
curtains, clothes or other fla01-
m.1ble material. 

"Many people dan'l realize that 
these tubular halogen bulbs oper
ate at temperatures mu h honer 
than the incandesc nt bulbs are 

ed to/ said CPSC chair Ann 
Brown. 

Halogen bulb can reach tem
peratures of 1,00 degrees 
Fahrenheit or more. On the 
other band, a regul.ar 75 watt 
light bulb generates temps of 
about 260 degree . 

The CPSC has issued a 
safety warning about th hazar s 

of halogen famps, and offers the 
following tips for their use. 

-Never allow h:ilogen lamps to 
be pl:icecl where the bulb could 
come in contact with curtains. 

-Never leave a halogen lamp on 
when you leave a room. 

-Nev r drape clothes or 
other fabric over a halogen 
lamp. 

-For halogen lamps equipped 
with a dimmer switch, oper
ate the lamp at a setting lower 
than the maximum whenever 
possible. , 

-Keep halogen lamps away 
from elevated beds, such as 
bunk beds, where bedding may 
get too close to the bulb. 

In 1994, PLU considered ban
ning halogen lamps from its 
dormot. 

PLEA E CALL 
YOUR LOCAL CRISIS LINE 

l1iii,ifili 

plicated if you want to try the 
French Kiss, the lip-o-suction kiss 

r the upside-down kiss, accord
mg to kissing expert Michael 
Chm ·an, a Boston College 
professor. 

At a speech at the U mver
si ty of Southern Indiana, 
Christian rold students about 

25 different styles of 
smooching, plus he offered some 
tips on how to·get over first-time 
jitters. 

Christian demonstrated the art 
of ki sabilicy by · lini students 
on stage for a lesson in hp-locking. 

"He had students come up, and 
it was the first ti e they d met 
and they were kissing," confirmed 
Kathy Funke, a U I spokesperson. 

Chtisnan, who has written two 
books on rhe subject, enthralled 
studencs with some kissing rovia: 
most Americans kiss for le s than a 
minute, and one-third ltke t kiss 
with their eyes open, which is usu
ally considerea rhe ultimate 
smo h fau.x pas. 

But the profe or said his exper
tis on the ubject has not helped 
bis love life. 

''W men's expectations are too 
high," he told _ tudents. "They 
always say things like, ou've got 
to be kidding, you wrote the book 
on 'The Art of Kissing" and this is 
the best you can do?" 

Cbri tian admits that, although 
he knows all the angles, he still 
doesn't get ml!,ny dates. 

Christian, known on stage as 
William Cane, also has written 
"The Book of Kisses." 

UO fans called 
sore wmners. 

Talk about adding insult to in
JUry. 

For the fourth straight year, the 
University of Washington 
women's basketball team was de
feated by rival University of Or
egon, 67-60. 

But if that weren't enough, UW 
Head Coach June Daughe-rry 
claims she and the team were spit 
onbyunrulyUO fansseveraltimes 
during the Jan. 11 game, played m 
Eugene, Ore. _ 

Daughel't}' complained to the 
U\VDaily,sayingUOfansshowed 
"an entire lack of taste" and that 
the whole s1ru:uionwas disappoint
ing." 

In a statement, UO officials said 
they "are very concerned about any 
unforrunate incidems which may 
have taken place at the basketball 
game." 

But O officials expressed 
doubts over what happened, be
cause the seats nt!3r the UW side
inc were taken by Husky fans and 
season ticket holders, not Oregon 
student. 

In :my event, columnist Chri 
Hansen of the UO Daily Emerald 
blasted the reputed spit rs fonheir 
unsporrsm.anlike conduct. 

ThirdEyeisprovidedtogive PLU 
students,, glimpse of life outside the 
Lutedome. 

This information is provided by 
Tribime Media Seroices. 

With our WAY LOW Spring Surf 'n' Shred fares, you can FLY lo the sweetest 
slopes or he hottest beaches and have mh left ver to buy plenty of eats, ev~n 
your own hotel room. With deals like these, you can live so large, your folks will 
think you'll' blowing your book money. Gieck Out our Way Low ftUeS: 

From The EAST 

Atlanta 
Chicago/Midway 
Dallas/Ft. Worth 
Indianapolis 
Washington, D.C./Dulles 
Houston 
Tulsa 
Kansas City 
New York/Newark 
Oklahoma City 

From The WEST 

Phoen;x 
San Diego 
San Francisco 
Seattle 
Los Angeles 
Portland 

SHRED FAR St/Rf FARES 
fo COLORJMJ :>t'Hll'lu:> fo /he CO STS 

s99• Los Angeles 
S69• Los Angeles 
S69* Los Angeles 
S69* Los Angeles 
$109* Los Angeles 
S81''" San Diego 
s49.. San Diego 
S49*" San Francisco 
s109• San Francisco 
S49"" San Francisco 

s49• Miami 
S69" Miami 
569* Miami 
S]9* Miami 
S69* Orlando 
S79* Orlando 

S739• 
S99* 
$739* 
s99• 
s159• 
$749 .. 
$129 .. 
S59"" 
S1J9* 
SJ19-

$159"" 
s749 .. 
SJ-49" 
s749 
5139* 
S159• 

For More Information, Call 
Western Pacific Reservations Today: 

"From the Springs catch a Mountain Air Express 
flight to Colorado's primo powder. 

1-800-930-3030 
or call your travel agent 
www.wesrpac.com 

AIRLINES 
Te,ms cmd (omlit/OtJS: All mare b,r,ed on ol!f-way trm! ~nd are, Je::t to mange. F•re1 ml!l,l be p!JrlMt'd 
al limt of bookinq. 'Fi!fS Me vahd on night ~ighls departing between !he hours of 7:_55 p.m. and 7'20 Uh. 
only and require. 14-d!V advance purthase. 1hese far~ are not valid o_n fl1gh depamng at anr 0d1" IIIIIM. 
••fares require a 21-aay ad_vance purchase and tre_ valid for designated off-peak travt times n_Nly. 
Fares do not inc!ude up 10 Sll rn add,tional Passenqer taal1ty Chargl:'I. All purdias" are noflll!fund.ble,01,111g,s 
may be m.wt prio, to sth!doled depatture time only for a Ill cMnge fee, plus any rnuease 1q new fare, fa1!t:1? 
to notify Western Padfic ol itinerary changes ~rio, m d_eparture_ hme or no-show w,11 result 1n total tcne,ture 
ofpaymenl. All fares and change fees are subject to mange _without notrce. Seats at a!I advertised fares are 
limited and other restrictions may apply.() 1997 Western Pacrfic Aarlmes 
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CAMPUS 
Where does the money for textbooks go? 

By Meghan Hoyer 
College Press Service 

EVANSTON, Ill.- h's the 
rirnal of every new quarter. You're 
in che campus books SLOres and 
you need some books. 

You look desperately for the 
yellow "used" sticker on any text. 
They're carce. 

Stand· line with about 20 ocher 
students who look just as hassled. 
Get to the cash register. Push over 
your books. 

The clerk finishes ringing things 
up. $ 86?! 

You've been hit with the quar
terly realization chat books cost 
tOO much, atleast from a student's 
persp uve. 

"Books, compared to most com
modities, aren't really that expen-

sive," said Carol Kaspa. market
mg director at University of Chi
cago Press, one of chehrgesr schol
ar! y publishers. 

Brand-name makeup, compact 
disc and dor.hes are all just a~ ex
pensive as most college books, 
Kasper continued. If you're buy
ing a ook, it's like buying a shin. 
BUl one thing Kasper did not fig
ure in was that most people aren't 
required to buy 10 or 15 shins 
every few months. 

Most people in the academic 
community realize that textbooks 
and academic tomes are expensive. 
But often there isn't any way to 
make the price lower. 

Like most departments at N onh
wesrern, the electrical and com
puter engineering departments 
have the prof es,rnrs choose hooks 

J>J .. IJ SI>J~C~l1ll .. S 
Monday 

&Tuesday 
ONLY! 

Large 

PiZZA 
TiME® 

1 topping 
pizza 

$3.99+tax 
otherd1scounts void with this special 

Large 1 topping pizza 
$5 .49+t,\X 

(each additional 1 item only $4.49 plus tax) 

OPEN: 

Bread sticks 
$.99+m: 

Cheese sticks 
$1.49+t3X 

2-liter soda 
(Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Root Beer) 

$. 99+t~1\ 
11 A.M. -12 A.M SUN -THlTT{S 17JH, PACT IC AVE. 

537-7700 IIA.M.-lA.M.F &SAT 

for their classes and l en give their 
order requests c ad panment as
sist1nr. ric s for che books are 
considered, but wh n faced with 
eilh r using an expensiv c . tboo k 
or getting an inferi r-quali~y book, 
profe ors usually choose the more 
expen ive. 

"They do iake (price) into ac
count, but they don'c have a whole 
lot of choice," said ancySinger, a 
department secretary. "There aren't 
many alternatives." 

But there are exceptions. 
Engli h professor Paul Breslin 

said he would rather use a different 
Robert Frost anthology for one of 
his poetry classes, but it was a hard
cover and cost $35. He chose a 
paperback edition that he didn't 
like as much instead. 

"I just couldn't see puning that 
on the list with all the other books 
for the course," Breslin said. "I try 
to keep the whole course under 
$100." 

In most depanmen rs, professors 
talkaboutways t0 ke~p down prices 
for their students, but no one has 
the perfect solution. 

"Most (professors) have indi
cated t0 me their concern over the 
costs of the materials," said Mary 
Friedlied, N 's manager of stu
dem records and services. "Bur 
you're between a rock and a hard 
place." 

NU sophomore Andy Ander
son was faced this quaner with 
buying a new ediuon f an eco
nomics book. Almost all of the 
ul11cl uuulu l,e·~ 11.tU lU buy 1\1i) 

quaner ere nev.r well, which 
has ost him more 1han $200, he 
aid. 
I knew lhey'd b preny expen
ive, u tltey re a l.ittle bic more 

1han r expected," be md. 
Prices for ne b oks can range 

.i.nvwhere fr m $5. 5 for sm II 
paperback English novel to nearly 
$100 for hard-cover math or sci
ence textbooks. 

But when Anderson, oranvother 

student, goes ro pay for a text
book, where does the money go? 

ublishe are the pric ,ener . 
After setting a price for a text
book, they sell it to a booksrore for 
a discoun . Although most com
mercial swres woul get a 40 per
cent to 50 percent discount, cam
pus bookstores usually get around 
20 percent to 25 percent taken off 
the cover price because there's less 
risk for them. 

"They don't have t0 do much 
marketing," explained Kim Maselli, 
associate director of Northwest
ern University Press. ''They've got 
a professor who's saying, 'I'm go
ing to send yo 25 people who are 
basically being forced ro buy chis 
book.' They kind of have a captive 
audience.'' 

The rest of the book's cost goes 
to the publisher. Royalties to the 
author are usually about 6 percent. 
Production costs such as printing, 
binding and materials account for 
about 20percent, and the rest goes 
to pay staff, bills and rent, Maselli 
said. University presses usually 
break even, and most are nOL-for
profit. 

Bookswres don't repon much 
profit either. The National sso
ciation of College Store repons 
that pre-tax profits for university 
book scores average 3.9 percent of 
t.he cost of the book. 

''Textbooks are not :i money
making center for us," said Lucian 
De3tO , manager o{ • rudent Book 
Exchange. 

Uuo1'.SL01e have,: rn p,1}' fut the 
shipping 1:.om of che books, u. u-
lly bet 'leen 5 and 8 ercent of the 

stares' ruscount elling 
sweats hires, notebooks and univer
sity pa aphernalia helps keep rhe 
srore in u. iness, Deaton said. 

_ Used books Jre the biggest point 
ot concention in che b<Jok indus
uy. Srudems love hem. B ok
srores love them. Publishers hare 
them with a passion. 

"We lose a Im of our sales when 

Plan ______ c_o_n_tin_u_e_d_f_ro_m ........... pa_g::;_e_o_n_e 

foo<l/ drinkingw:ner, sewer s~tem, 
inf ormacion/communicadons, 
criminal activity control and psy
chologic.1! assisiance 

PriorityThree obiecuves include 
valuable materiaJs survey and secu
rity, records survey, academic sur
vey, coordinate volunceers, pro
curemen c of supplie /equipment 
an~ cis management sks coordi
nauon. 

The Em rgency Planning Com-

mittee will annually review che 
EOPla.n and updale it a needed. 

In a February 10 memorandum, 
Pres1den1 Loren Anderson • cold 
faculcy, "If an emergency ccurs, 
all members of the PLU cornmu
ni,y, including faculcy, admtnima
cion, sea.ff andsrudemswill need co 
co()perate fully. encourage e;1d1 
of you tO be Orne familiar with this 
plan and co prepar yourself and 
your department for such an event." 

students sell back books," Kasper 
said. "The publishing community 
doesn't like it be'-ause it doesn't 
eocoura •epeople to k ep books or 
build a Ii rary." 

Publisher also don'L like it be
cause not only do they not mnke 
money from r.hesaleof used books, 
but it also drives up their procj.uc
tion prices. lf used books stay on 
the market, there's less need to 
print new books. \°'qhen fewer new 
books aren eded, the printing runs 
are smaller, which rai ·es the price 
of producing each book. 

"If the demand i nly 150 new 
copie of a book a year, then it's 
going LO be more expensive LO 

print," Kasper said. "These small 
runs drive up our prices." 

Students, howev r, are always 
on the lookout for used ooks. 
And bookstores are too. 

Student Book E. change at 
Nonhweslern employs one p r
son full- rime to search for used 
bookstores through nari n.:11 
wholesalers and to cacegonzc ed 
booh in the store. The employee 
is won it t0 the store because its 
profus on used boo are about 30 
percent of the sale price, mher 
than rhe 20 to 25 percent profit on 
new bo ks. 

'We do a !itde beuer with used 
books," DeaLOn sa1d. "If it was lefc 
up to us, every book we stocked 
would be use . " 

Deaton said professors often call 
in to check on the availability of 
used books for their studen be
fore tlrny choose ct':m fur i:/Js,. 

''I see chem shopping .trounJ for 
used b ks s~yin~' 'How m. ny 
used copies ol chis book c~n vou 
get, compared t how many use 
copi of that ook?"' eaton said. 

A" muc ~ he would like to 
scock only use books, constantly 
produced new editions of mn 
m:ike it 1mpos~ible. , d r.he stick 
situauon ol a publisher selling new 
b oks 10 the very bookS'Lore char s 
f rcing prices up by ·1ock1ng used 
book5 m.ik~s the industry convo
luted 

'1c's noc cas ,," Ka.,.per aid. ''It's 
i.s a fairly compli ateu picture." 

Along with u ed book , more 
professors have turned to course 
pa keu. But copyright costs anJ 
copying charge sometimes m3ke 
chem .1r least as expensive as book . 

"I use (packets) as much s 1 ~an, 
but the problem is Lh.at that's gor
cen expen ive, too," said NU hi·
tory professor Henry Binford. 

-------_.(~..1--7 ______ _ 
• FOR RENT 

LIKE A HOUSE-but without hav
ing to pay all tht utilities. Huge 2 
bedroom tO"-nhome, 11 /2 bath, dish
washer, isposal. Wuer, s wer, and 
garbage paid. Laundry facilities and 
on buslines. DeVille Townltomes 
$500-525. 8624 Paciiic Ave. #15, 
S]9.J926or472-RENT. Asbbout 
$99 move-m speciaJ. 
Duplex for Rene-One block irom 
PLU Unfirnished. One bedroom. 
W;uher/Jryer Most utilicies paid. 
No peis. $-150.00 ow/$275.00 dep. 
911 s. t? I. 537-0621 
A ouse to Share: Luge 3 + bed 
rooms by Narrows Bridge. Terrific 
view. Owner gone most of the time. 
Women prefem:d. $360 per month 
includes utilities. (206) 565-9254 or 
()60) 426-4722 

•FOR RENT 
355, 2 bedroom $455. Willamsburg 

Court 14107 C Sc. S. #5. 536-1251 
or 472-RENT. Ask about student 
discount. 

NEEDMO EYFORCOU.E E? 
Inf rmation available on J,-100+ 
source from pri\~te & pu lie sec
rors. Call S1udem Fmanci.1. ervices 
for info: 1-800-263-!>495 el<t. F60904 
(We are a rcsench c publishing co.) 

• HELP WANTED 
COLLEGEGRADS2k-4k/mo.Pot. 
Are you earning the income you 
thought your degree would get you? 
If not, an you ne an aggressive, 
motivated professiona.J; give us a call. 
(206) 582-1344 

• EMPLOYMENT 
NATlON L PARK EMPLOY
MENT-WorkinAmcric 'sNational 
P.arks, Forests. & Wildlife Prcsen·es. 
Ourmaterialsunco •errewJrdin, op
ponun1ties in che outdoors. Call 1-
206-971-3620 ext. N60903 (Weuea 
research & publishmg co.) 

ALA KA EMPLOYMENT - Ger 
THE #1 OURCE for finding a 
high-paying Job in Al.uh',; Fishing 
l.nd\lstry. Forinfonnation: ~00-276 · 
0654 E.xt. A60904 We ue a research 
& publi~ing co,) 

CRUISE JOBS! - Get THE #1 
SOURCE for finrung work in tht 
Cruise Ship & Land-Tour industry. 
For information: 800-276-4948 
E."<t.C60904 (We are a research & 
publishing co.) 

• EMPLOYMENT 

EAST COAST SUMMER J BS-
Counselors and staff, bo sports 
camp/mas. Top salary. Rm/bd/ 
laundrv. 1ravel allowance. Mu t ha e 
.o;kdl in one of che following 
a..:rivilic:s:An:herv, Baseball, askec
ball, rums, I ootball, Golf, Guicar, 
kt: Ho,:kev, Lacrosse, Lifeguard, 
Na,ure, Nurses, Jlho1ogr.1phv, Pi
ano, Pool, Rocketry, Ro!lcrbl~dmg, 
Ropes, Sailing, Scuba, Secretary, oc
cer, Tennis, Track, Video, W.uerski, 
Windsurfing, Wcights,Wood, Year
book. Call or wrice: Camp Win:idu, 
2255 Glades Rd., Sum 406E, Boca 
Raton, Fl 3431, (800)494-6238. 
Recruiter will be on campus Tu -
day, March 3, 10 a.m. m 2 p.m .. 
University Center. Swp by, no ap
pointment necessary! 

• EMPLOYMENT 

The OLD SPAGHETTI FAC
TO Y is looking forenergeuc, m -
tivared people who enjoy working 
wirh the public in a team atmosphl're. 
We are ac eptinppplication for JI 
posiuons. Please apply in pi:rson 
Mondav-Fricbv belween 2:30 and 4 
p,m. 1735 S Je'ner.~on Tacoma. 

•TYPING 
THE PAPER CHASE- F.m, 1ccu
rate t ing. Professionaleditorwork
in with PLU cudents since l 9SO. 
All formats, including APA. $2.75 
per double spaced page. No mini
mum harge. 1r17 Paciiic Ave., 
535-6169. 

The Mast has circulation of 3,200. 
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